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PREFACE

This report is the final evaluationof CARE/InternationalIndonesia(CII)’s Water
and Sanitationfor a HealthierEnvironmentalSettingProject(WASHES),designedto
increasetheaccessof rural communitiesto safe,reliable,andadequatewatersupply and
improvedsanitationfacilities in the threeprovincesof WestJava(WJ), EastJava(EJ),
and WestNusaTenggara(NTB) in Indonesia.An evaluationof the predecessorto
WASHES, CARE’s Rural CommunityWater Supply (RCWS) Project,was conductedin
19841. An assessmentof WASHES’ communityparticipation,hygieneand health
educationstrategieswas carriedout in 19892. WASHESwas jointly fundedby U.S.
Agencyfor InternationalDevelopment(USAID) GrantNo. 86-1 and by CARE-USA
unrestrictedfunds.

The coreevaluationteamincludedRick McGowan,SeniorEngineerof Associates
in RuralDevelopment,Inc. (ARD) (TeamLeaderandTechnicalSpecialist),Consultant
RahardjoSoewandi(CommunityParticipationand ManagementSpecialist),and
ConsultantJudi Aubel (Hygieneand SanitationTraining Specialist). The core teamwas
supportedby Governmentof Indonesia(GOl) andCARE/Indonesiastaff, including H.
S. Nasutionof the Governmentof Indonesia(GOI)’s Ministry of Home Affairs, CARE
ProjectCoordinator(PC) Dan O’Brien, AssistantProjectCoordinator(APC) for Hygiene
and SanitationCatherinaHaryono,EvaluationOfficer Glenn Gibney,and Assistant
EvaluationOfficer MannaTobing. The teamwas assistedduring its field visits by Djoko
Wartono(Ministry of Health), andfour representativesfrom the Ministry of Public
Works, Ir. A. S. Kriya, Jr. H. Tjahjono, Jr. B. J. Nugraha,and Jr. Sudradjat. The team
planningmeeting(TPM) took placein late September,and field visits during the first
threeweeksof October. The evaluationteamspentoneweek in Jakartabriefingwater
project staff from CII headquarters(CIIHQ), GOI, and USAID staff, and finalizing this
report.

The evaluationteamwould like to thankCARE’s Field Office staff in Bandung,
Pacitan,Mataram,and Bima for providing uswith the informationand logistical support
critical to the successof this evaluation. We would also like to thankprovincial GOT
officials for their assistanceand hospitality,and the peopleof rural Indonesiawhom we
met during our sitevisits, manyof whom were directbeneficiariesof CARE’s W$&S
developmentefforts. We hope this reportwill be of useto CARE andotherNGOs,
governmentagencies,and donorgroupsworking to providesafe,reliable WS&S services
in rural Indonesia.

Evaluationofthe Technicaland communityParticipation Approachof C’ARE-Assisted

Rural WaterSupplyProjectsin Indonesia,RobertGearheartandSubiartoMartono, WASH
Field ReportNo. 107, the WaterandSanitationfor Health(WASH) Project,February1984.

2 CARE/Indonesia:IncreasingCommunityParticipation andDevelopinga BasicStrategy

for HygieneEducationin Rural Waterand SanitationPrograms,May Yacoob,DanO’Brien,
and Rick Henning, WASH Field Report No. 284, the Water and Sanitationfor Health
(WASH) Project,December1989.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Purposeof the Evaluation

This is the final evaluationof the Water andSanitationf~rHealthier
EnvironmentalSettings(WASHES) Project,implementedby CARE/International
Indonesia(CII), andjointly funded by USAID and CARE International.

ProjectBackgroundand Summary

CARE/Indonesiahasbeenworking in the water resourcesdevelopmentsectorin
Indonesiafor 14 years. During that time, CARE implementeda seriesof water
developmentprojectsbeginningwith the Rural CommunityWater Supply (RCWS)
Project,which evolved into the Water and Sanitationfor HealthierEnvironmental
Settings(WASHES-I) Projectin 1985, the WASHES-Il Projectfrom 1988 to 1991, and
finally, the CommunitySelf-Financingof Water andSanitationSystems(CSFW)Project,
operatingin the threeprovincesof WestJava(WJ), EastJava(EJ), and NusaTenggara
Barat(NTB). The SulawesiRural CommunityDevelopment(SRCD) Project,begunin
1978, is the largestof CARE’s watersupply andsanitation(WS&S) developmentefforts.
WASHES-Il was completedin September1991.

This evaluationcoversboth WASHES-I and WASHES-Il, which had different
overall and intermediategoals. The WASHES-I overall goal was to significantly reduce
the incidenceof water-bornediseasesin CARE-assistedcommunities. Intermediate
goalswere straightforward: to provide adequateand reliable WS~Sfacilities which are
usedregularly,and developmechanismsfor sustainableoperationandmaintenance
(O&M) of thosefacilities. The final goal of WASHES-IL was to accelerateaccessto
reliable andadequatedoniesticwatersupply and sanitationfacilities for rural villagers in
Indonesia. Its intermediategoalswere morediverse: to improvecommunity
organizationand managementbeforeand during construction; maximizecommunity
inputs; encouragecommunities’useof credit to pay for systems,coupledwith banks’
willingnessto provide that credit; and developmechanismsfor sustainableoperation
andmaintenanceof the facilities.

CARE’s approachto community-basedwatersupplyand sanitationdevelopment
hassteadilyevolvedover the years. In RCWS, thefocuswas largelyon community
organizationfor the purposeof constructingand maintainingWS&S systems. CARE
provided technicalassistancein communityorganizationfor developinga water
committee,technicaltraining for construction,and constructionsupervision. Community
inputs mainly comprisedlocal materialsand unskilled labor. Theminimal attention
given to post-constructionsystemmanagementwasprimarily in the form of informal
assistanceratherthancommunitytraining. WASHES-I expandedthat focussomewhat
by encouraginga broaderrangeof communityinputs, including cashcontributionsand
collectionof userfeesfor O&M. CARE thenbeganto providesometraining in
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financial managementand preventivemaintenance.In WASHES-LI, communitytraining
was further extendedto supportgreatercommunitymanagement(not simply
participation)of the WS&S developmentprocess,broaderparticipationin systemdesign,
resourcemobilization,somemodicumof sanitationand hygieneeducation,andmore
focusedfinancial management.By this time, up to 50 percentof on-site system
developmentcostswere requiredfrom CARE-assistedcommunities.

The most unique aspectsof WASHES (and its successorproject CSFW,evaluated
in June1991~)which setsit apartfrom the myriad of otherWS&S activities in rural
Indonesiaare the degreeto which CARE-assistedcommunitiesboth participatein and
are encouragedto directly manageproject activities, coupledwith the level of community
contributionsboth for initial systemcostsas well as the long-termrecurrentcostsof
operation,maintenance,andrepair. Direct CARE contributionsby the end of
WASHES-IL included technicalassistance,50 percentof systemon-site costs, and
logistical support.

Major Findingsand Recommendations

Major findings, recommendations,conclusions,and lessonslearnedcanbe
categorizedinto the four areasof: communityparticipationand management;
engineeringdesign,construction,and O&M; sanitationand healthand hygiene
education;and project managementand implementation.

Multi-level communitywatermanagementorganizationsare the basisfor CARE’s
communityparticipation/managementapproach. At the highest level arethe community
watercommittees(calledeither BPAB or HIPPAM dependingon the province), typically
consistingof 5 to 10 peoplewho managethe entire system. Dependingon the size of
the system,theremay be other levelsof committeesbasedaroundeitherparticularwater
points (Kelompok) or largeor small neighborhoodsin the community. Community
contributionsof cash,labor, and local materialsto construct,operate,and maintainthe
systemsarecollected throughthis organizationalstructurein a wide varietyof ways,
nearlyalways involving somedegreeof contributionfrom eachbeneficiaryfamily in the
community. Communitymotivation to participatein theseprojectsis a function of water
scarcity,accessibility,and, to a much lesserextent,waterquality.

~
Rural Water Supply and Sanitation in Indonesia - Midterm Evaluation Report of

CARE/InternationalIndonesia’sCommunitySelf-Financingfor WaterSupplyandSanitation
SystemsProject, Rick McGowan,DawamRahardjo,andNick Ritchie, CARE,Jakarta,June
1991.
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CARE encouragesactivecommunityparticipationthroughoutthe various stages
of assistanceto a beneficiarycommunity. First, CARE Field Officers initially approacha
potentialsite and explain theproject approach. Initial surveysare takento determine
thelevel of needfor WS&S assistance,the ability of thecommunity to makesubstantive
contributionsto support their system,and to assesswhetherthe physicalattributesof the
site are appropriatefor the various technologyoptionswhich CARE typically provides.
Water systemsbuilt underWASHES were most commonlygravity-flow, pipedwater
systems,with somerainwatercatchmenttanks,handpumps,and, to a much lesserextent,
hydraulic rams. Sanitationsystemsinstalledby WASHESwere mainly water-sealedpit
latrines (somewith septictanksand leachfields) for public useand ventilatedpit latrines
for private use. Onceit is determinedthat a site fits the basicsite selectioncriteria,
CARE initiates communitytraining in organizationand management,resource
mobilization, systemdesign,construction,operationand maintenance,financial
management,andsanitationand hygieneeducation.

Therewere significant differencesbetweenthe threeprovinceswhereCARE
workedin social customsand organization,cultural traditions, and economicconditions,
all of which influencedthe implementationof project activities in different ways. In
general,the communitymanagement/participationapproachdevelopedby CARE in
WASHES (and continuingto evolve in the CSFWProject)is a soundapproachto WS&S
development.Involving beneficiariesto a muchgreaterextentin all major decisions
involving their systemshelps ensuretheir continuingsupportover the long term. There
were manycommunitieswhere the project wasclearlya success.Therewere others
whereit wasnot. Apart from physical incidentssuchaslandslides,floods, or changesin
water resources,the mostimportantindicator of the long-termsuccessof the project in a
given communitywas the strengthand quality of the existing leadership. Strong,
competentleadershipbrought out the best in communities. Incompetentor simply weak
leadershippreventedcommunitiesfrom taking full advantageof CARE’s technical
assistance.

The watersupply and sanitationsystemsbuilt with CARE assistancewere well-
designedand usuallywell-built. Sanitationfacilities were not as widely supportedby
communitiesaswere watersupplies. Drainagewasa notedweakness,largely because
communitieswere not sufficiently awareof the direct linkage betweenpropersanitation
practicesand communityhealth. Operationandmaintenancepracticesvaried
considerablyfrom one communityto the next, asdid the quality of systemfinancial
management.The majority of CARE-assistedcommunitiesmanagedto successfully
operateand maintain their systems(somefor up to 10 years). A minority had difficulties
either for physicalreasons(force majeure)or, moreoften, due to an inability to convince
their fellow villagers of the importanceof providing continuingfinancial and
organizationalsupportfor theirsystems. Strategiesto dealwith suchsituationsshould
include improvedcommunity training in operationand maintenance,financial
management,and communityorganization. More carefulsite selection,taking into
accountan assessmentnot only of a community’sphysical,social,and financial
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conditions,but also the quality of its existing leadership,may help to further improve
CARE’s alreadyenviablesuccessratein WS&S development.

While the focusof the WASHES projectwas on installingWS&S facilities, much
lessattentionwasgiven to hygieneeducationand improvementsin sanitationand related
environmentalproblems. Generalcommunityawarenessof WS&S-relatedhealth
problemsremainsrelatively low. If future WS&S projectshopeto contributeto
significant improvementsin communityhealth, a carefully designedsanitationand
hygieneeducation(SHE) strategymust be implementedthroughoutthe periodof CARE
involvementin beneficiarycommunities,not just asan add-onafter constructionis
completed.

Thecommunitydevelopmentapproach(in contrastto increasingawarenessby
simply providing information) usedby CARE for constructingWS&S systemsis a solid
foundationupon which to build a hygieneeducationstrategy. This approachconsistsof:
working throughcommunity institutionsand leaders; developingcommunity
responsibilityfor theplanningand managementof watersystems; and using a problem-
solving approachwhich strengthensthe community’sability to analyzeand solve
problems. Futurehygieneeducationeffortsshouldusea communitydevelopment
approachto promotesustainablechangesin communityWS&S norms, and encouraging
active communityresponsibility for solvingproblemssuchasdrainage,WS&S facility use,
andneededmaintenance.

Given the central role which trainingplays in this strategy,it will be necessaryto
reinforcethe trainingskills and/orhire additional trainingstaff to assureongoing
training needsidentification,and designandfacilitation of FO training. Active support
from Field Office managementstaff for hygieneandsanitationand for increasingthe
involvement of womenin CARE’s WS&S projectswill be requiredif theyare to be
effectively integratedinto futureprogramstrategies.As muchaspossible,FOs should
collaboratewith GOT counterparts(particularly the Puskesmassanitarians)in developing
and carryingout SHE activities at the communitylevel.

CARE shouldcontinueto increaseits efforts in coordinatingits activitieswith
othermajor playersin the WS&S developmentsector(e.g.,World Bank, UNDP,
AIDAB, UNICEF, GTZ, Indonesianand internationalNGOs) by joint review of project
planningdocuments,periodic interestgroupmeetings,andsponsoringa conferenceon
WS&S development(for both rural and pen-urbanareas)in Indonesia.
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PART ONE - BACKGROUND OF THE PROJECT

CAR4lntennationalIndonesiahasbeenactivelyinvolved in the Water Supply
andSanitation(WS&S) sectorsinceabout 1978. TheRural CommunityWater Supply
(RCWS) Projectprecededthe two phasesof the Water andSanitationfor a Healthier
EnvironmentalSetting (WASHES-I and II) Project. The CARE/CIDA-fundedSulawesi
Rural CommunityDevelopment(SRCD) Projectalso hasa substantialWS&S
component. SRCD,which currently installs anaverageof 38 gravity-fed pipedwater
systemsannually, beganin 1978. WASHES activities concentratedon the designand
constructionof WS&S systemsin rural and, to someextent,pen-urbansettings.
WASHES usesa community-orientedapproachto WS&S development,with a strong
communitytraining componentto developindigenousskills in communitymanagement,
systemdesign,and construction,with a secondaryemphasison operationand
maintenance(O&M), financial self-management,andsanitationand hygieneeducation.
By the end of WASHES-Il, CARE hadset targetcontributions(cashand in-kind) for
communitiesat 50 percentof total installedcost (not including the cost of CARE’s
technicalassistance).The successorproject to WASHES, the CommunitySelf-Financed
Water Supply and SanitationSystems(CSFW) Project, takestheseconceptsfurther by
aiming at 100 percentcommunityself-financingof systems,coupledwith variouscredit
schemes(including collateralizedbankloans) to provideup-front financing of community
systems.The CSFW Project’ beganin July 1988, and continuesthrough 1993.

WASHES-I was implementedfrom 1985 to 1988. WASHES-lI beganin 1988, and
was completedin September1991. WASHES activitieswere basedin the three
provincesof WestJava(throughCARE’s Bandungoffice), EastJava(in Pacitan),and
NusaTenggaraBarat (NTB, in both Lombok and Sumbawa). WASHES constructedan
averageof 25 gravity-fed piped watersupplies(GFPS)everyyear,with secondaryefforts
devotedto workingwith communitiesto build rainwatercatchmenttanks(in Pacitan),
install handpumpson drilled boreholes,and install a small number(nine) of hydraulic
rampumps in all threeprovinces. WASHES also assistscommunitiesin building various
kinds of sanitationfacilities, including communitywater tapswith bathingand washing
facilities (called inandi/cuci, or MC) and sometimesalso including public latrines(then
called anMCK, for mandi/cuci/kakus,kakusbeing a latrine).

CARE’s communitymanagement-orienteddevelopmentapproach,as initiated
during RCWS and continuedunderWASHES-I and WASHES II, wasmotivated
primarily by threecircumstances:

the GOl, while havingcommitted itself to significantdevelopmentsupport
for the rural WS&S sector(accordingto the last threeFive Year Plans,or
Repelita)and theinternationaldonor communityaresimply unableto

1Foodfor Self-Sufficiency:communitySelf-Financingand WaterandSanitationSystems,

CARE/Indonesia,revisedMarch 1988.
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marshaland commitsufficient resources(personnel,financial, and
material)to meetthe urgentneedsof rural Indonesiansfor adequate,
reliablewater and sanitationfacilities of acceptablequality to supportbasic
healthand hygienerequirements;

• evenif suchresourceswere availableto providemassivedevelopment
support,the traditional approachto developingrural WS&S facilities
(centralized,top-down,and without adequateprovision for operationand
maintenance)hasbeenunsuccessfulin terms of its long- (or evenmedium-
) term sustainability;and

• experiencein manycountriesaroundthe world in rural developmentin
general,and rural WS&S in particular,showsthat communitiesaremuch
more likely to financially and manageriallysupporttheir watersystemsover
the long term if they havea significantstakein them (i.e., whentheyhave
madesignificantcontributionsto theirplanning, design,construction,
O&M, and direct fundingthroughboth cashand in-kind contributions).

Traditionally, governmentagenciestook responsibilityfor developingrural water
supplies. Both Cipta Karya (the departmentwithin the Ministry of PublicWorks now
responsiblefor rural watersupply) and the Ministry of Healthhavehad responsibilityfor
variousaspectsof rural WS&S over the years. However, increasinglyapparenthuman
andfinancial resourceconstraintshave slowedthe achievementof GOl development
goals in this sector. Given thesecircumstances,CARE felt that the bestway to promote
sustainabilityin RWSSsystemswas to developan approachwherebyuserswould assume
greater(but not complete)responsibilityfor planning, managing,financing, installing,
operating,maintaining,and repairingtheir own systems.

The goal of WASHES-I was to reducethe incidenceof water-bornediseasesin
CARE-assistedcommunities. This wasmodified under WASHES-Il to accelerateaccess
to reliableandadequatedomesticwatersupply and sanitationfacilities for rural villagers
in Indonesia. Part of the reasonfor this modification wasCARE’s commitmentto
process-orientedprojects,and the ever-increasingrole of the beneficiarycommunities,
particularlyin systemfinancing. WASHES-Il intermediategoalswere morediverse:

• improvecommunityorganization/managementbeforeand during
construction;

• maximizecommunityinputs to supportproject development;

• encouragecommunities’useof credit to payfor systems,coupledwith
banks’willingness to provide that credit; and

• developmechanismsfor sustainableO&M of the communities’ facilities.

2
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PART TWO - DESCRIPTION OF EVALUATION

2.1 Purpose - -

Thefinal evaluationof the WASHES Projectis a requirementof
USAID/IndonesiaGrant 86-1. It wasconductedfrom September23 to October25, 1991.
Thepurposeof the evaluationwas to assessthe extentto which the project achievedits
goalsand objectives,and to formulate lessonslearnedaboutsustainabilityof water
systemdesignand construction,provisionsfor operationmaintenance,sanitationand
hygieneeducation,and the role of communityparticipationin developingand sustaining
rural watersystems.The lessonslearnedwill be usedto improve the designand
implementationof future CARE’s RWSS developmentprojects,particularly the ongoing
CSFW Project.

2.2 Termsof Reference

TheTerms of Referencefor the evaluationwere to assessthe following:

• the approachto communityparticipationusedto mobilize communitiesfor
WS&S systemconstructionand maintenance;

• the sustainabilityof the WS&S systemsover the long run;

• the degreeof communityresponsibilityfor 08cM of the WS&S systems;

• the transferabilityof the project strategyto otherPVO/GOI institutions;

• the influenceof the project on local and nationalWS&S policy;

• the efforts to involve women in decision-makingroles;

• the effectivenessof the hygieneandsanitationcomponentof the project;
and

• the effectivenessof the training providedto and by CARE staff.

2.3 Core EvaluatiQnTeam

The coreevaluationteamconsistedof threepeople. Rick McGowan,Team
Leaderand TechnicalSpecialistfor rural watersupply andsanitationsystems,is Senior
Engineerand SeniorAssociateat Associatesin Rural Development,Inc. (ARD). He has
workedon waterand energyprojectsin Africa, the Middle East,and Asia for over nine
years. Judi Aubel, Hygieneand SanitationSpecialiston the team,is an independent
consultantin health and hygieneeducation,and healthtraining. Shehasworked for 12
yearsin communityhealthand maternaland child healthprograms,primarily in Africa
andLatin America. RahardjoSoewandi,CommunityParticipationSpecialist,is an
Indonesiananthropologistand independentconsultantwho hasextensiveexperiencewith
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communitydevelopmentprojectsthroughoutthe country.The coreteamwassupported

by numerousGO! officials and CIIHQ and Field Office staff in eachprovince.

2.4 EvaluationMethodology

The structureof the evaluationfollowed the standardizedevaluationprocedures
asdefined in the CARE ProgramManual. A representativesampleof WASHES sites in
WJ, EJ,and NTB (both in Lomb~kand Sumbawa)were visited (seeAppendix 1 for site
list). The full evaluationteamwasdivided into threesub-teams.The Technical
Specialistled onesub-teamwhich focusedon project management,engineeringdesign
and construction,0&M, and financial management.The Hygiene andEducation
Specialistled anothersub-teamwhich assessedthe sanitationand hygieneeducation
activities in the project. The third sub-team,coordinatedby the Community
ParticipationSpecialist,assessedcommunityparticipationand management.

The evaluationmethodologyconsistedof the following:

• a four-day planningmeeting,duringwhich the coreevaluationteam met
with CIIHQ WASI-IES/CSFWstaff and the EvaluationOfficer to discuss
the Termsof Referenceand revise the sitevisit schedule. The planning
meetingfollowed the WASH model for a Team PlanningMeeting(TPM);

• review of relevantproject documentation,including project proposals
(WASHESI/I!), periodic reports,technical manuals,reports from other
CII projects(CSFW and SRCD), and WASH reportson IndonesianWS&S
projects;

• review of 001 watersectordevelopmentplans(i.e., RepelitaV), and
specific studiesrelatedto water resources,sanitation,and hygienein
Indonesia;

• site visits in threeprovinces(WJ, EJ, and NTB), interviewswith field staff,
provincial GO! officials, and projectbeneficiaries(watercommittees,water
usergroups,othercommunityleaders);and

• meetingswith personnelfrom donoragenciesworking in the WS&S sector
(USA1D, UNICEF, World Bank/UNDP)to discussprogrammaticissues
and constraintsrelatedto project planningand implementation.
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PART THREE - FINDINGS

The principalfindings of theevaluationteamaregroupedhereaccordingto the
majorareasof: communityparticipationand management;engineeringdesignand
construction;operationand maintenance;sanitationand hygieneeducation;institutional
linkagesand policy impacts;progresstowardproject goalsand objectives;and project
managementand implementation.Additional discussionis given to link thesefindings to
the project’sachievementsand constraints,aswell as to suggestmodificationsin the
implementationstrategyfor the successorto WASHES, the CommunitySelf-Financing
and Water andSanitationSystems(CSFW)Project.

3.1 COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION AND MANAGEMENT

Communityparticipation2and management(CP/M) in CARE’s WS&S projectsis
oneof the centralstrategiesfor helping ensurethe sustainabilityof improvedWS&S
systems. Communityparticipationis a preconditionfor the communitymanagement
approachthat CARE hasadoptedfor the CSFWproject3. Active community
participationin financing,constructing,operating,maintaining,and repairingtheir own
WS&S systemshasthe direct benefit of mobilizing otherwiseunavailablehumanand
financial resourcesto supportthesesystems. This cansubstantiallyassistthe
Governmentto alleviateits steadilyincreasingburdenof supportingever-expanding
WS&S systemsthroughoutthe countrywith limited resources.

3.1.1 Communities’Socio-culturalProfiles

CARE-assistedcommunitiesin WJ, EJ, and NTB havesomedifferencesin their
socioeconomiccondition,socialorganization,andpropensityfor collective action. These
differenceshelp explainsomeof the community-heldattitudeswhich affect constraints
and opportunitiesfor WASHES project interventions. WASHES beneficiariesin WJ are
mainly farmersproducingcommodities(e.g., vegetables,coffee,fruits, pond-fish,and
rice) for the largemarketsin Bandung(the provincial capital) and surroundingtowns.
Communitiesarestratified into large-scalefarmers,traders,small farmers,and
agriculturalworkers. Communitiesin WJ havelong had formal organizationalstructure
and hierarchicalleadership. However,the economicand socialstratificationhavetended
to weakenthesecommunities’senseof socialsolidarity. Still, collectiveaction either
throughvoluntarymotivation (~otong-royong)or formal instruction(kerja-bakti) is
commonin thesecommunities.

2 ~ operationaldefinition is: “Community participationis an activeprocesswhereby

beneficiariesinfluence the direction and executionof developmentprojects ratherthan
merelyreceivea shareof theprojectbenefits.” World BankDiscussionPaperNo. 8, J.Paul,
Washington,DC, 1987.

~“Communityparticipationprovidestheenvironmentrequiredfor successfulcommunity
management.”from WASH TechnicalReportNo. 67.
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In EJ, WASHES beneficiariesare mostly small farmersworking on lessfertile
lands,and producingless importantcommoditiessuchas coconutand coconutsugar,and
cassava.EastJavaneseare familiar with formal organizationalstructureand hierarchical
leadership.In EJ communities(especiallyin PacitanwhereCARE works),both social
solidarity and collectiveaction areexceptionallywell-ingrainedin peoples’social
behavior.

In NTB, WASHES beneficiariesaremainly farmersproducingcommoditiessuch
as rice, coffee, and vegetablesfor small markets in just a few towns. They arc
socioeconomicallystratifiedwith strongly held traditional beliefs. Nonetheless,their
socialorganizations,and thereforetheircapability for collectiveaction andsocial
solidarity, are relatively weak. For communitiesin NTB, voluntarygroupactions
(necessaryfor financing and building a communitywatersupply) tend to be difficult to
organizeand sustain.

In WJ and EJ, village communitiesareusedto self-organizecommunityaction
motivatedby both the communitiesthemselves(~otong-royong)or by the instructionof
the super-villageleadership(kerja-bakti). Both forms of communityaction havebeen
known sincetime immemorial. In general,the less stratified the communitythe greater
the likelihood of successfulcommunitymobilization. In Lombok (NTB), due to the
strong traditional ties, organizedcommunityaction tendsto be moredifficult.

3.1.2 CommunityWater Organizations

Communityparticipationin CARE-assistedprojectsis encouragedby forming
multi-level communitywater organizations.The smallestunit consistsof WS&S users
arounda particularwater tank (bakpenanipung)or MC/K, a groupcalled a Kelompok.
Membersof the Kelompokchoosea chairman(ketua)to representthem in the village
(desaor dusun) water committee,and to be responsiblefor day-to-dayadministrationof
the Kelompok, including collecting water fees(if any), organizinggotong-royongsupport
for constructionand maintenance,and otherrelatedactivities.

The Ketua Kelompok reportsto the village watercommittee(called the PPSAB
beforeand duringconstruction,and either BPAB or HIPPAM4 after construction). The
committee(or panitia) ideally is electedby waterusersthemselves,or by village leaders
who representthe wishesof the people. Typically, the electionof the panitia takesplace
in a meetingof formal village leaders,the LMD. In reality, this electionmay or may not
representthe views of the majority of villagers. For example,basedonly on the
evaluationteam’sadmittedlylimited field visits, panitias in WJ in CARE-assisted
communitiestendedto be less representativeof villagers’ intereststhanthey did in EJ,
whereexceptionallyrepresentativecommitteeswere common. In NTB, the actionsof

~The term I3PAB is usedin WJ and NTB. HIPPAM is a legal entity which existson
the order of the Bupati in EJ. They all meanthe sameorganization.
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the panitiawere sometimesconstrainedby religious sectarianismand subsequently
divided loyalties within communities.

WhenBPAB/HIPPAMs representthe wishesof the peoplein the community,
theycanbepowerful tools for motivatingpeopleto actively and constructivelyparticipate
in the management,operation,maintenance,and financing of their WS&S systems.
WhenBPAB/HIPPAMsare not representative,problemscanoccurwhich canhavea
major impactupon systemoperation. For example,if a particularKelompokfeels
disenfranchisedby virtue of inequitablewaterdistribution (this was observedon several
occasions),due to the undue influence of certain membersof an unrepresentative
BPAB/HIPPAM, the peoplein that Kelompok may decideto stop payingtheir water
fees. This may in turn leadto otherKelompoksalso refusing to pay fees,thereby
reducingfundsavailable for neededrepairs. If continued,necessaryrepairsmay not
occur, and some(or all) sectionsof the systemmay fall into disrepair. Anotherexample
of how lack of communityorganizationcancausea systemto deteriorateis whenthe
BPAB/HIPPAM itself is not powerful enough5to makeand enforcethe necessary
decisions(e.g.,aboutwater tariff levels, distributionpractices,unauthorizedconnections)
to properlyoperateor maintaintheir system.

Field staff perceptionsregardingvillage leadershipin particularand the natureof
communityparticipation/managementin generalmay havea strong impacton the
successof CARE efforts in a particularcommunity. SomeFOsmanageto quickly
identify thosemembersof the targetcommunitywhosecommitment(or lack thereof) will
spell the success(or failure) of project interventionsthere. Other FOs seemsomewhat
constrainedby a lack of understandingof the depthand complexityof social andpolitical
interactionswithin communities. They mayfeel that communitiesarehomogeneous,and
that theyneedonly dealwith village leadersto ascertainthe interestsof the community
asa whole. This may not always be the case. Somevillage leadersmay haveagendas
otherthansimply improving the community’swatersupplyandsanitationfacilities. It is
important to ascertainwhethervillagers’ views are adequatelyrepresentedby formal
leadersby niaking direct contactswith thosevillagers. Admittedly, this may beboth
politically and logistically problematic,but it may also be crucial to the successof project
activities in that community.

3.1.3 Women’sInvolvementin WS&S Projects

In its communitymanagementapproachto development,CARE hasidentified
severalkey factors: facilitation, staff trainingand support, technologyoptions,
availability and useof credit, and a commitmentto the involvementof women. The
involvementof womenin the planning and managementof WS&S projectsis necessary
andappropriatebecause“Women benefit directly from the convenienceand time-saving

~For example,if the BPAB/HIPPAM decisionswere overruledby a KepalaDesaor
otherpolitically powerful memberof the community.
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aspectsof a closerwatersource,and from the improvedhealthof their children.”6
Despiteinherentcultural constraints,the active involvementof womenin

developmentactivities hasbeenofficially mandatedin governmentdevelopmentpolicy
for severaldecades.This involvement is primarily throughthe Family Welfare
Movement(or PKK) which extendsfrom the nationalto the village level. Despitethis,
the statusof womenin many CARE-assistedcommunitiesis still low, and this restricts
their existing roles in WS&S developmentprojects. In WASHES activities, women
typically providedsupportfunctionssuchas commonlaborersandcookingfood for
peopleworking on construction. After construction,in somevillages,womenwere
responsiblefor activities suchas fee collection,healthand hygieneactivities,and
cleaningMCKs. Few, however,had formal decision-makingroles7.

CARE shouldcontinueto identify possibilitiesto involve womenin its WS&S
developmentactivities in whateverways possible,including systemdesign(e.g., deciding
whereMCKs will be built), resourcemobilization (fee collectionand management),as
membersof the BPAB/HIPPAM (at minimum on the health/sanitationsubcommittee),
asKelompok leadersto organizeMCK cleaning,andwhereverpossible,asformal
membersand leadersof PBAB/HIPPAMs. The role of womenin WS&S system
managementis new and evolving, and shouldbe expandedwhereveropportunitiesare
identified.

In summary,the capability of governmentand otherexternalorganizationsto
maintain WS&S facilities in rural communitiesis limited by financial, humanresources,
andother logistical constraints.Therefore,communitymanagementis the most
reasonableapproachto addressthe problemof sustainabilityof WS&S facilities built
with CARE’s assistance.good communitymanagementrequiresactivecommunity
participationin the preparationand implementationof the project. Community
participationis only successfulif it reflects a community’ssocio-culturaluniqueness.

6 CARE/IndonesiaCommunityManagementWorkshop Handout,May 1990.

~In WJ and EJ, somewomenareelectedvillage administrators. In severalsites in all
provinces,womenare in the BPAB/HIPPAM healthsection.
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3.2 ENGINEERING DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

This sectiondiscussesWASHES systemdesignand construction8.The main
technologiesusedwere gravity-flow piped systems,handpumps,and rainwatercatchment
tanks. In somecases,hydraulic ramswere used. Water sourceswere mainly springs,
with somerivers and small creeks. Gravity systemsusuallyconsistedof catchments(a
“captering”), a collection tank sometimesacting as a sedimentationtank, the main
pipeline (typically 1 km to 6 km in length), break-pressuretank(s)asrequired,secondary
pipesto reservoirs,and waterpoints. Dependingon waterquality, slow sandfilters were
sometimesused,particularly if the sourcewasa river. Therewere four kinds of water
points. Most commonwasan MC (a washing/bathingfacility with separateareasfor
menandwomen, with two tapsper area),usuallywith tapsand a concreteapronfor
washingclothesand dishes. Another kind wasan MCK, which is an MC with two
latrines--onefor men andone for women.At somesites,therewere houseconnections
(sometimesincludedin systemdesign,sometimessimply hosesplacedin MC tanks).
Finally, somesites had public standpipes.

CARE handpumpsitesvaried betweenprovinces. Themost commonhandpump
usedwas the improvedBandunghandpump,developedin part with USAID assistance.
A variety of othervariable quality and reliability pumps(all manufacturedin Indonesia)
were also installed.In Sumbawa,handpurnpstendedto be clusteredin one area(e.g.,
Penanae,where 12 Bandunghandpumpswere installedon hand-drilledwells in a pen-
urbandusun). This greatly increasesthe probability that the pumpswill beproperly
maintained,sinceonly one trainedmechanicis neededto serviceall the pumps. The
othercriteria which helpsto insureusersupportof handpumpsis the lack of easyaccess
to other nearbywatersources. If theseexist, usersareseldominclined to pay the
additionalcost of installing and maintaining handpumpsto gain the incrementalbenefits
of improvedwaterquality and accessibility.

Rainwatercatchmenttankswere installedprimarily in the PacitanDistrict, in
areaswherespringsor other surfacewatersourceswere unavailableor, at best,very
inconvenient. Theiruse is restrictedsomewhatby variablerainfall patternsin different
areas. The rainwatersystemsconsistedof suitably modifying conventionalroof drainsto
collectrainwater in a ferrocementstoragetank built near the house. Nine hydraulic
rams(“hydrams”) were installedin WJ and NTI3. Theiruseis fairly restricteddue to the
specific topographyneededfor theirproperand efficient operation,but whereused,they
were successfullymaintainedand fully operational. Sanitationcoveragewasnot nearly
as extensiveaswatersupply coverageat the majority of WASHES sites. Many sites
(especiallyin EastJava)did havean adjoining latrine(s)built onto the MC, called an
MCK. Of the 482 communitieswhere CARE-assistedWS&S systemswere installed
between1979 and 1990, 1,658 MCs and 623 communitystandpipeswere constructed,and
78 communitieswere assistedin building a total of 875 MCKs9.

8 For moredetailon engineeringof theCARE systems,seethe CSFWProjectmidterm

evaluationreport.

~Seealso Chapter3.4 for moredetail on sanitationfacilities.
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3.2.1 DesignStandards

In general,CARE designscomparedwell with acceptedstandardsfor gravity flow
watersystems’°.While in somecasesthey appearedoverbuilt (in dimensionalterms),
thesmall additionalcost and effort will likely be repaid in additionalyearsof relatively
troublefree operation. This strategyof building higher initial cost systemsis likely to
resultin lower O&M costsfor thecommunity. CARE designsin most casesare quite
similar to thoseusedby the Ministry of Public Works’ (Cipta Karya), responsiblefor
developingall Governmentof Indonesia’swatersupply systemspecifications.Thereare
someminor variationsthat do not appearto compromisethe quality of the CARE
systems,and somewhich reflect technical innovationswhich CARE staff developedsuch
as the following:

• bamboocementtanks,which substitutebamboomatting for steel
reinforcingbars in tanksidewalls(savingmoney,but requiringmore
attention to detail during construction);

• removablefloor-mountedoverflow pipes in waterstoragetanks and some
capteringswhich canbe easily lifted out of their seatswhencleaningor
drainingis necessary.This savesusing the largeand expensivegatevalve
which would otherwisehe necessaryon the cleanout/drainpipe;

• locally manufactured(in Bandungand Lombok) hydraulic ramsfor lifting
waler at suitablesites;

• novel slow sandfilter designs;and

• disseminationof the fairly reliable low-headBandunghandpump.

CARE systemsare designedto meet a demandof 60 to 80 liters per capitaper

day (LPCD), with anassumeddemandgrowthrateof 1.5 percentto 2.5 percentperyearover 10 years. Cipta Karya designsassume60 LPCD for houseconnections,and 30LPCD for public waterpoints,with a 2 percentgrowth rate over the sameperiod.

System designsvariedbetweenCARE Field Offices, reflectingdifferencesin staffexperiencesor preferencesand, to someextent,differencesin locally availablematerials.For example,in someareascentralreservoirs(madeof ferrocement,bamboocement,or
masonryusing either brick or stone)were usedwith separatewaterpoints. In other

10A Haiiclbook of Giai’ity Flow WaterSystems,ThomasJordan,IT Publications,London,

1984.
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areas,MCs and MCKs were built with adjoining storagetanksand no central reservoir.
CARE shouldundertakea review by its waterproject staff of the strengthsand
weaknessesof designsbasedon the experiencesof the threeField Offices and,coupled
with a review of Cipta Karya designsand discussionwith their colleaguesin Cipta Karya,
standardizetheir designsacrossall field offices.

Communitiessometimesundertakesystemexpansion(of new MCKs) without due
considerationof thetechnicallimits (~~pipelinecarryingcapacity,sourcedebit) of their
systems. During initial systemdesign,CARE technicalstaff shouldadvisecommunities
on wherepotentialsystemexpansionopportunitiesexist and where they do not. While
this is apparentlydoneverbally, it would help to leave specific written instructionson a
copyof the community’swatersystemplanwith the watercommitteeindicatingwhere
(and how much) systemexpansionis possible. This would help preventexcessive
demandon subsystemswhich arenot designedor built to handlethat increasedlevel of
demand.

32.2 Community-AssistedConstruction

CARE’s communityparticipationand managementapproachto water and
sanitationsystemdevelopmenthasboth advantagesand disadvantages.Theadvantages
becomeobvious long after initial construction,whencommunitiestendto be much more
well-equippedto dealwith technicalproblemsinvolving systemoperation,maintenance,
and repair thancommunitieswhich do not receiveCARE communitytraining. The
disadvantagesof using communitymembersto build their own systemstendto become
most evidentduring the initial constructionphaseof theproject. Being inexperienced,
they requiremuch moreguidanceanddirect supervisionthanexperiencedbuilders.
Eventhoughassistedby competentCARE field staff, whenthe communityneedsto
mobilize and manageits own resources(human,material,and financial) prior to and
duringconstruction,the processtakesmuch longer than it might otherwise.

Constructionis generallywell done.However,someproblemsthat were observed
(e.g., inadequateattentionto grey waterdrainage)could be resolvedby closer
supervisionand periodic inspectionsduring the constructionprocessby experiencedFOs,
coupledwith a reviewby project staff summarizingwhat subcomponentsmust be
includedin the systemsduring construction(e.g., vent pipesfor tanks,drainagechannels
away from tank foundations,concreteblocks to hold exposedGI pipesfirmly in place).
Following are someof the problemsnotedat someWASHES sites:

• control deviceson water tanksare a regularmaintenanceproblem.Float
valvesbreak easily,and inlet valvesbreakand areremovedso that thereis
no way to balancethe system’swaterdistribution. CARE should look into
alternativesfor float valveswhich do not breakso easily;

• for water storagetanks (which aregenerallywell constructedwith few
instancesof significant leaks),installingsimpleventpipes in the top of the
tank would reduceinsideair/watertemperaturesand reducemicro-
organismgrowth. During systemconstruction,the MC(K) shouldnot be
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built until pipedwater is availableat the site. This might help to reduce
surfacecrackingwhenwater is not readily availableto keep masonrydamp
while curing;

• for spring catchments,therewere no ventpipes or surfacewaterdrainage
channels.Somewere missingpipescreenson outlets to preventclogging;

• at somesites,pipelinesrunning tinderroadswere brokenby unexpectedly
heavyloads (trucks passingoverhead)becausetheywere not buried
properlyor deepenough. At somesites, therewere exposedsectionsof
PVC pipe--thisis not acceptablepracticeunderany circumstances;and

• constructionof adequatesanitationfacilities varied significantly by
province. In NTB, MCKs and private latrineswere absentin manyCARE-
assistedcommunities. Local hygienepracticesand a lack of awarenessof
the linkage betweenpropersanitationand healthmakeit difficult for
CARE to convincecommunitiesof the needto build sanitationfacilities in
someareas. In general,EJ siteshad thegreatestnumberof latrine
installations(both public and private) per community, followed by WJ, then
NTB.

While drainagewas included in CARE standarddesigns,at manysitesvisited
during the evaluation,drainagechannelshad either significantly deterioratedor were
absentaltogetherdue to inadequatemaintenanceor improperconstruction. Whereit
did exist, drainagefrom MC/MCKs was typically channelledto naturaldrainage(e.g., a
nearbycreek),fish ponds(especiallyin WJ),wood treatmentponds(soaking construction
lumberis usedasa naturalwood preservativetechniquein both EJ and WJ), or to
irrigatefruit/shadetreesor vegetablegardens(especiallyin Pacitan,Dompu, and
Sumbawa). Somesitesvisited had adequatecovereddrainagechannelsfrom MCs to
naturaldrainageor storagepoois, but manydid not. To minimize growth and
transmissionof pathogens,properdrainagesystems1’needto be built and properly
maintainedat all sites. Due to a low awarenessof the health impactsof improperly
handledwastewater,the drainagesituationin NTB wasgenerallyworsethanat most EJ
sitesvisited.

3.2.3 TechnologySelection

CARE was fortunatethat many of its potential sitesaccommodatedgravity flow
pipedwatersystems. Wheresuchsystemscanbe used,theyaregenerallythe easiestand
cheapestto build and maintainof any improvedwatersupplies. For areaswhereshallow
or moderatewater tablesexist, handpumpsare the next leastcomplexandinexpensive
options. However,handpumpmaintenanceis generallygreaterthanwell-built gravity

~ This meansusing eitherburiedpipe, or tightly fitted stone/brickchannels,bridgedat
all typical pathcrossings. SeePart Three,Section3.4.
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systems. CARE hasinstalledfew handpumpsin the lastfew years,since many
handpumpsinstalled early in the project no longer function. Provisionshaveto be made
to assureadequateprovision of spareparts,periodic lubrication, and replacementof
leathersandotherworn-outcomponentsover time. Often, communitieswithout
adequateresidenttechnicalexpertisefind eventheseminimal O&M requirements
difficult, and systemsdeteriorateprematurely.

If futurefunding becomesavailablefor technicalassistancein the WS&S sector,
CARE shouldconsiderwhethera handpumprehabilitationprogramwould fit into their
sectoraldevelopmentapproach. If there is clearly a willingnessto pay for and ability to
maintainhandpumps,they canbe a low-cost, low-maintenanceapproachto potablewater
supply. In that event,otherhandpumpsoffering improvedperformanceand reliability
shouldbereviewed,suchas the India Mark IV and the Afridev. Both of thesedesigns
draw heavily upon the handpumpresearchand developmentwork which hasbeen
supportedby the World Bank CommunityWater Supply Programover the last five years.

Local manufacturingof theseadvanceddesignsis beingundertakenor plannedin
a numberof developingcountries,including Indonesia. More widespreaduseof
handpumpsshouldbe consideredonly if improved,locally manufacturedhandpumps
(i.e., locally producedversionsof the India Mark IV or Afridev, or the Bandung
handpumps)are used,and beneficiarycommunitiesarewell-trainedin village-level
operationandmaintenance(VLOM). Handpumpsshouldbe clusteredin communities
so that no morethan20 families use,eachpump, increasingthe likelihood that suitable
maintenanceskills will be easilyavailable.

In addition,given the largenumberof openwells that are commonlyusedin rural
Indonesia,CARE maywant to considerproviding assistancein openwell
rehabilitation12. However,programsto rehabilitatedug wells (commonin NTB, EJ,
and WJ) must be carefullyconsidereddue to rural Indonesians’apparentunwillingness
to payfor improvedwaterquality’3. Lastly, given their inherentsimplicity and
robustness,the useof locally manufacturedhydraulic ramsshouldbe considered
whereverapplicable.

As the numberof siteswithout improvedwatersystemsdiminishes,and where
gravity systems,low/medium headhandpumps,and hydraulic rams arenot technically
appropriate,CARE shouldconsiderpotentialuseof medium/deepwell pumpedwater

12 SeeA Workshop Design for Well Improvement: Protecting Opeim Wells, WASH

TechnicalReport.No. 34, the WASH Project,Washington.
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For a discussionof the many factorsaffecting designand implementationof water
system rehabilitation projects, see Rehabilitating Rural Water Supplies - Planning and
Implementation,(draft) McOowan and Hodgkin, WASH TechnicalReportseries,1991.
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suppliesusing diesel,wind, and solar pumps’4. Suchsystemswould involve substantially
higherper capitacoststhanfor gravity, handpump,or openwell watersystems,so CARE
shouldconsidersuchsystemsonly after careful analysisof whethercommunitieswould
bebothwilling and able to pay the much higherconstructionaswell asO&M costs
associatedwith their use.

In any event, it is not recommendedthat handpumpor openwell rehabilitation,
or broadertechnologyapplicationsprogramsbe initiated under CSFW. Sincethereare
only two yearsremainingin that project, thereis little rationalefor redirectingproject
efforts at this point to undertakenew programs. Better that CARE continueto make
useof its substantialinvestmentin and expertisewith the developmentof gravity flow
watersystems,handpumps,and rainwatercatchmentsystems.

3.2.4 TechnicalTraining

Reflectingthe predominantlytechnical focusof the WASHES project, the focus of
project training activities, both for CARE field staff and beneficiarycommunities,has
beenon technicaltraining for systemdesignand construction.The generallygood
quality of constructionby most CARE-assistedcommunitiesreflects the usefulnessof this
training. However,similar to hygieneand sanitation,O&M traininghasreceivedlittle
emphasisthus far. This situationshouldbechangedto ensurethat communityproject
activities aresustainable.A formal training needsassessmentshouldbe undertakenfor
CARE field office technicalstaff to determinefuture training requirements.

CARE needsto increasetrainingactivities for O&M, hygieneand sanitation,and
financial managementtaskssuchasbookkeeping. Financialand O&M recordsranged
from detailedto nonexistent. This training focus is receivingmore attentionin the
CSFWProject. CARE technicalstaff feel that resourcemobilization is the most difficult
partof theirjob, and more training in that areais required. Wheneverpossible,CARE
staff shouldparticipatein joint training activitieswith governmentagenciessuchasCipta
Karya, DinasKesehatan,and Bappeda. Cipta Karya in particularroutinely provides
technical training for its staff which would be of benefitto CARE, and would also help
strengthenthe institutional ties betweenthe organizations. CARE staff do not have
ready accessto technicalreferencematerials’5. Wherereferencecollectionsexist in

14 For detaileddiscussionof choosingandcostingpumpsystemsfor aparticularsite, see

WASH TechnicalReportNo. 61, PumpSelection: A Field Guidefor DevelopingCountries,
R. McGowanand J. Hodgkin, 1989.

15 A list of suggestedreferencesin the areasof gravity fed andother typesof water

system design and construction, sanitation, health and hygiene education,community
participationandmanagement,and otherrelevantareasin given in AppendixFour of this
report.
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Field Offices, theyareusually treatedas belongingto seniorstaff, and not usedby FO
staff. EvenCARE documentssuchasthe BOOM manualwere not availablein the
Bima office’6. CARE shoulddevelopa small technicallibrary at eachField Office
clearly designatedfor useby FOs/POs/PMs.In addition,eachFO shouldhavetheir
own copyof two or threestandardreferences(e.g., on gravity flow watersystems,
handpumps,and sanitationsystemconstruction). Wherepossible,the referencesshould
be in BahasaIndonesia17.The Cipta Karya technicaldesignmanualwould be an
excellentaddition to Field Office libraries.

16 ~ doesappearthat someFOs do not have much interestin the referencesthat are

available. Referenceswritten in BahasaIndonesiamight help encouragetheir interest.

17 Scott Faiia’s manual in BahasaIndonesiashouldbe reprintedand a copy given to

eachFO.
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3.3 OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE

Properoperationand maintenance(O&M) is secondonly in importanceto sound
designand constructionfor systemsustainability. In conjunctionwith the community

I participationand managementapproachusedin WASHES,CARE providesO&Mtraining to enablecommunitiesto takeresponsibilityfor maintainingtheir systemsover
thelong term.

3.3.1 TheWASHES O&M Approach

In the RCWS and WASHES-I projects,the emphasiswason constructionrather

thansustainability. It wasassumedthat communitieswell trained in constructionwould

I automaticallybe able and willing to maintainand repairtheir systems,but this wasnotnecessarilythe case. As the systemsbuilt underRCWS and WASHES-I aged,CARE
realizedthat communitiesneededstrengthenedtechnicaland managementcapabilitiesto‘ do proper O&M. During WASHES-Il, increasedemphasiswasplacedon O&M, and
communitiesbeganto receivespecific training in preventativemaintenanceprocedures.
As mentionedin the previouschapter,systemsinstalledwith CARE assistancewere

I generallywell-designedand built, so that maintenancerequirementswere relatively low,especiallyearly on. Also, the level of O&M requirementsvaries considerablybetween
gravity, handpump,and rainwatercatchmentsystems.

In theory,CARE’s role after completionof constructionis limited to periodic
informal monitoring of the sitesfor informationalpurposes. In practice,CARE

I continuedto provide technicalassistanceover theyearsat manysitesto communitiesthat were experiencingmaintenanceor repairproblems. As the CARE trainingprogram
evolved,somecommunitieswere ableto take advantageof the improvedCARE

I technicaland managementtraining in nearbycommunitieswherenewsystemswerebeinginstalled. CARE providedcommunitieswith a scheduleand descriptionof
recommendedO&M activities for gravity, handpump,and rainwatercatchmentsystems.

3.3.2 Site Observations

I The stateof systemO&M variedgreatly from one communityto anotherduringthe site visits. While the greatmajority of WASHES sitesarestill operatingsuccessfully,
in all threeprovincestherewere well-maintainedandsuccessfullyoperatingsystemsas

well asoneswhich barelyfunctioned. Sincedesignand constructionquality wassimilar(and generallyacceptable),the majorvariableaffectingthe stateof the systemwas the

I capability of local-levelcommunitymanagement.This doesnot necessarilymeanmanagementthrougha strongand activewatercommittee(BPAB or HIPPAM). In fact,analysisof datacollectedfor the CARE-AssistedWater System(CAWS) Surveysuggests

I thereis little demonstrablecorrelationbetweenan activewatercommitteeand a well-maintainedsystem. It appearedthat manysystemswere adequatelymanagedthrough
the efforts of just oneor two active and capableindividuals in the community. However,

I basedon our sitevisits, the most importantcontributingfactorin poorly managed,under-fundedand inadequatelymaintainedsystemswasweak communityleadership.
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Most systemsobservedwere operatingwith few or usuallyminor problems.

Examples of the typesof problemsencounteredin somecommunitiesinclude the
following:

Captethzgs--Somecapteringshad cracksbetweenthe tops and sidesbecause
theywere cold-jointedduring construction. Most that were inspectedwere
relatively clean, but somerequiredmorefrequentsedimentand root
removal. Therewere severalinstanceswere capteringswere destroyedin
landslides. Few if any hadventpipes (a minor problem),and somewere
missingscreensin the offtake pipe. Lips on the manholeswereoften not
high enoughto preventgroundwaterintrusionduring heavyrains. While
somehad alarminglylargecrackswhich clearly requiredimmediate
attention,the greatmajoritywere soundly constructed,showinglittle
evidenceof deteriorationevenafter 10 yearsof operation.

• Pipelines--Atmost sitesvisited, few if any leaksor otherproblemswere
observed. At somesites,significant leakagewas occurring,andsome
clearly inadequatepatcheshadbeenput on. Severalsiteshad experienced
major pipe problemssuchasa river-crossingbeingwashedout from
flooding, or a pipeline slung alonga rocky ridgewhich failed.
Communitiesoften repairedtheseproblemsthemselves,and sometimes
were assistedby CARE FOs or governmentagenciessuchas Cipta Karya.
Severalsites hadpipe breaksdue to beingbrokenwhenroadswere
widened,or beingbroken by heavyvehiclescrossinga length that wasnot
sufficiently buried or otherwiseprotected. Washoutsneededto be more
regularly drained. From the flow of water into tanks,it was apparentthat
air relief valveswere either not properly installedor not operatingat some
sites. They shouldbe ventedregularly aspart of the preventative
maintenanceprogram.

• Tanks (including breakpressuretanks [BPT], sedimentation,distribution
boxes,and waterstoragetanks)--like capterings,the variouskinds of water
tankswere generallywell built so that significantleakageor complete
failure wasuncommon,althoughit did happenoccasionally. Minor leakage
wasobservedat manysites. With their technicaltraining, communities
were usuallyable to replacefailed tanksthemselves.Sometankswere not
built asdesigned,usuallyreflecting inadequateFO supervision(perhaps
due to commitmentsat anothersite) during construction. Most tanks
observedhadpropermanholecapswith locks, but many(especiallyin
NTB) hadneither (communitiessaid theywere planningto build them, in
somecasesseveralyearsafter completionof construction). All tanks
shouldbe properly locked, and keysshouldbe kept by the KetuaBPAB or
KepalaDesa.
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• WaterPoints--SomeMC/MCK haderodedfloors, someseverely,due either
to insufficient floor mortar thickness,insufficient cementin the mix, or
simply heavyuse. For someMC/MCK, masonrywork wasquite adequate,
but water controls(float and inlet gatevalves)were often damagedor
missingaltogether. This meant that sometanksoverflowedat times
wastingwater. More importantis that with no control valveson the water
points, systemscannotbe balanced,so that it can(and did) happenthat
somewaterpointsget no water. Floatvalvesare costly (Rp. 30,000),and
villagers often seeno reasonto replacethem, especiallysincetheybreakso
easily. Somecommunitiesremovefloat valves on purpose,in the mistaken
belief that they will therebyget morewater. Clearly, a betterwatercontrol
device or strategyis needed(Cipta Karyausesthe samefloat valves and
hasthe sameproblems). Most MC/MCK tanks observedwere sufficiently
clean,but somewere seldomif evercleaned(sediment,moss). Many
waterpoints had brokenor missing tapvalves (a commonand really minor
problem,aslong as waterwastageis not significant), usuallysupplantedby
a simple woodenor rubberplug in the tap. Somewaterpointshad illegal
(or at leastnot accordingto design)houseconnections,often with plastic
hosesstrung from a tap or tank. Since houseconnectionsinevitably
increaseconsumption,this cangreatly increasesystemdemandand
imbalancethe systemso that otherwaterpoints do not receivesufficient
water. Lastly, manywaterpoints had inadequatedrainage(seebelow).

• Drainage--Drainagewas the biggestsingle technicalproblem(other than
thelack of sanitationfacilities at someSites)observedduring the
evaluation. At somesites, it was neverconstructedin the first place. At
others, it was inadequateand soondeterioratedto the point whereit was
not useful. Fewsites followed accepteddrainagestandards,meaningthat
wastewatershouldbe carriedfrom the siteby a non-erodiblechannel(e.g.,
an8 cm x 8 cm flat-bottomedV-channel)or pipe (90 mm high density
polyethylene[HDP]) to a suitableplace (naturaldrainagesuchas a creek,
or pondsfor fish, wood treatment,or gardens). Channelsneednot be
mortar,but shouldbe fitted stoneor brick, and bridgedat all common
crossings18. Drainagechannelsneedto beregularly maintained. Ignoring
properdrainagepracticecan causegrowth andtransmissionof pathogens
to the communitythrough contactwith contaminatedwastewater.

• Slow SandFilters (SSF)--WhilemanySSFswereproperlyoperatedand
maintainedby the communities,somecommunitiesclearly do not
understandthe needfor periodic cleaningof their filters. WhereCARE
installs theselow-costand effective filters, communitiesneedto receive
additional training on their O&M requirements,which includeperiodically

‘8A Handbookof Gravity Flow WaterSystemsfor Small Communities,TomJordan,IT

Publications,1984.
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removingthe top (slime) layer of sandand replacingit with clean,suitable-
sizedsand. If this is not donewhenneeded,SSFscanactuallydecrease
waterquality by becominga sourceof bacterialcontamination.

• Drought--Onepoint worth noting was that evenduringwhat appearsto be
oneof the worst drought in recentyears,all sitesvisited were still
operating,although somein Pacitanwere at alarminglylow levels. At
manyCARE-assistedsites in Pacitan,theHIPPAM hasinitiated water
rationing,with rotating dry-outs everyday to eachMC/MCK on the
system. There,the droughthasbecomeso seriousthat PDAM hasbeen
forced to truck in water to manyof their siteswhich usedto dependon
shallowgroundwateror springs.

• Handpwnps--Fromobservationsmadeduring this evaluation,exceptfor the
Bandunghandpump,manyof the locally manufacturedhandpumpssuchas
the Dragonhavesuchseriousmaintenance(and design)problemsthat
CARE no longerusesthem. Bandungpumps arewell-maintainedin some
siteswhereclustering is dense,and local mechanicsareavailable to
performthe necessarymaintenance.Wherehandpumpsare installedwith
only a few in a given area(less thanthe critical massneededto ensure
maintenance),theytypically failed due to lack of propermaintenance.

• RainwaterCatchrnents--Onlya few rainwatercatchmentswere observedin
Pacitan. NC) significantproblemswere notedafter severalyearsof service,
except for the fact that it hasn’t rained in sevenmonths.

• SanitationFacilities--Manysiteshad filled septicsystemsand subsequently
pluggedMCK latrines. CARE needsto reassessits designsfor public
latrinesto solve this problem. Due to cultural norms, it is unlikely that
communitieswould everemptyseptictanks19. Either pits will have to be
convertedto septictankswith suitable leachfields (or enlargedwhere used
already),or multiple tanks (with T-pipes)haveto be built initially, or
communitieshaveto be convincedof the needto build additional tanks
whenthe first one fills up20. Septic tank designneedsto betterreflect
local soil absorptionratesand anticipatednumberof users.

19 Although this service is provided in urban and pen-urbanareassuch as around

Surabayaby private contractors.

20 SeeespeciallyAppropriateSanitationAlternatives- A Planning and DesignManual, J.Kalbermattenet al., World Bank Studies in Water Supply and SanitationNo. 2, Johns
Hopkins press,Baltimore, 1982. Some specialistssuggestthat septic tanks need to be

greater than1.5 m deepto insure that physical/chemicaldegradationproceedsat a fastenoughrateto minimize the chancethe tankwill fill overly quickly.
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It is difficult to generalizeaboutregionaldifferencesin O&M practices,except
theclear differencein generalcommunitycommitmentand organizationto supporttheir
WS&S systemsin Pacitancomparedto in WJ, and evenmoresoin NTB. In all
provinces,therearevery well-maintainedsystemsandvery poorly maintainedones.
Either way, this appearsmostoften to be a function of the quality of community
leadershipratherthananydesignor construction-relatedproblem.

3.3.3 ImprovingO&M Programs

Much attentionhasbeengiven in the developmentcommunityworldwide over the
last 10 yearsto assessingand improving waterandsanitationsystemO&M. It is
generallyagreedthat successfulO&M is dependentupon sevenmajor components,
including institutional capability, systemoperationsand maintenancepractices,
availability of sparepartsand supplies,adequatelogistical support,sufficient userfees
(or othersourcesof funds) to financially supportO&M, properrecord keeping,and
adequatehumanresourcesand training support21. CARE hasconsideredall of these
elementsin its community-orientedO&M programthus far, with varying degreesof
success.Of thesecomponents,institutional capability (usually the communityitself~or
the BPAB/HIPPAM) variesfrom site to site, as do O&M practices. Availability of spare
partsand suppliesis generallynot an issuehere. Logistical support(transportation,
communications)is usuallynot a major problem. User fees (discussedbelow) are
generallycollected,hut amounts,management,and usevary significantly from site to
site. Humanresourcesfor O&M supportvary from communityto community. While
someO&M training is provided by CARE, clearly manycommunitiesdo not yet
appreciateits importance.

Few communitieshaveproperO&M plans, andfew appearto fully implement
preventivemaintenanceprograms. CARE needsto assistcommunitiesin developing
better operationand maintenanceplansfor theirwatersupply and sanitationsystems.
While most (but not all) sitesvisited did maintaintheir watersystems,drainagesystems
in particularneededmoreattention. Preventivemaintenanceprogramsfor gravity
systemsshould include periodic inspectionof the entire system(looking for leaks, cracks,
andother impendingproblemsbefore they becomemajor problems),cleaningall water
tanksand spring catchments,clearingair relief valvesand washouts,cleaningSSFsas
necessary,and checkingdrainageareasto makesurewastewateris properlydealtwith.

21 SeeespeciallyAssessmentof the Operationsand Maintenancecomponentof Water

SupplyProjects,Jim Jordanand Alan Wyatt, WASH TechnicalReportNo. 35, the WASH
Project,Washington,June1986.
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For handpumps,periodic maintenanceshould include regularlytighteningall nuts
and bolts, cleaningwastewaterdrainsso that waterdoesnot leak back into the well
(daily); lubricating and greasingall pivot points; repairingany cracksin the pump
foundation,well slab,or drainagechannels(monthly); periodic chlorine disinfectionof
thewell; and replacingleathersas needed(every 6 to 12 months)22.

Periodicwaterquality monitoringis an importantbut often neglectedpartof
preventivemaintenance.CARE teststhewaterquality of sitesoncebefore and once
afterconstructionby sendingwatersamplesto DINKES waterquality laboratories. The
exceptionis on Sumbawa,whereFOs usetheir Hatchwaterquality testingequipment
sinceno DINKES laboratoryis available. Unfortunately,thereis no regularprogramfor
periodicwaterquality testingafter construction. CARE shouldhelpthe community
makearrangementswith the Ministry of Health/Dinkesto ensureperiodic (annual,or
biannualat most) waterquality testingat a charge(aboutRp. 30,000)which could be
coveredby wateruserfees.

3.3.4 Financial Management

Water systemconstructionand periodicuserfee assessmentand collectionvaries
widely from one community to the next. Constructionfeesareassessedby family in
somecommunities,by Kelompok(the peopleliving in the areaaroundone waterpoint)
in others,andby RT or RW (large andsmall neighborhoods,a formal political division)
in others,following traditional local practicefor raisingcommunityfunds (e.g~for
mosques).User feesvary from Rp. 100 to 5QQ23 per family per month. Wherethey
exist, direct houseconnectionsare chargedat higher rates--upto Rp. 2,000 per month.
In somecommunities,fees arecollected regularly on a monthly basis;in others,after
harvestsarecompletedand farmershave money; in others,on an irregularbasis
wheneverusershave cash;and in still others, they arenot collectedat all. Some
communitieshadmore thanRp. 1 million in userfeessaved,othershad essentially
nothing. Someuserfee fundswere kept in bank accounts,while othersby the Kelompok
or BPAB/HIPPAM treasurer24.

22 PreventiveMaintenanceof Rural Water Supplies,The World Health Organization,

Geneva,1984.

~ $1 U.S. = Rp. 1,940.

24 It is possiblethat there is a correlationbetweenbetter accountingpractices (and

O&M in general) and the year in which CARE provided technical assistanceto the
community,sinceCARE’s training improvedovertime. However,theevaluationteamdid
not determinewhetherthis was the case.
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Water fee managementand usealso varies considerably. In somecommunities,
thesefeesare only usedfor waterandsanitationsystemoperationand maintenance.In
others,they areusedto fund systemexpansion,providecapital for revolving loanfunds,
or to buy unrelateditems suchas mosqueloudspeakersystems. In somecommunities,
the feesaresplit into two categories.For example~,in a communitychargingRp. 300 per
month, Rp. 200 goestoward O&M, and Rp. 100 towardwhat amountsto community
health insuranceby payingdoctor feesand medicalcostswhencommunitymembersvisit
the Puskesmas.

The most importantshortcomingin financial managementconcernsbookkeeping.
Somecommunitieshaveexcellentrecords,but othersarenearlynonexistent.
Bookkeepingwasparticularlywell done in communitieswhere local teacherswere
actively involved with the BPAB. For systemsto be sustainable,good recordsof all
incomeand expensesmust be carefully kept. CARE needsto standardizeandbroaden
its financial managementfor communities. Wherepossible,former WASHES BPABs
shouldbe invited to participatein CSFWfinancial managementtraining. CARE usedto
give communitiesaccountbooksand water fee collection cards (similar to thoseusedby
the governmentfee collectionprocessthroughthe BPAM or PDAM) after their financial
managementtrainingwascompleted. This practicewasdiscontinuedsince it was felt
that doingso went againstthe spirit of community management.This may have
somethingto do with the lack of appropriatefinancial and O&M recordsat manysites.
Routinely providing all CARE-assistedcommunitieswith properaccountbooksand fee
collection cardsshould be reinstituted immediately.

The major point of concernin the O&M areais determiningwhat CARE-assisted
communitiescando in the eventof the needfor a major systemrepairwhich is clearly
beyondtheir technicalcapability. Examplesarea majorwashoutof pipe on a river
crossing(requiring installationof a pipe bridge,suspension,or under-riverburial), or a
landslide destroyinga captering. In thesecases,it is very unlikely that evena CARE-
trained communitywould be able to effectively dealwith the problemby itself. There
would be severaloptions,including soliciting supportdirectly from CARE (done
occasionallyfor free, but not a recognizedCARE responsibility),hiring a local
constructioncontractoror tradesmanto do thejob (done occasionally,at a high price),
or finally, requestingthe interventionof a governmentagency(e.g.,Cipta Karya’swater
systemtechnicalsupportunit BPAM, or the Kabupaten’stechnicalsupportunit PDAM).
The latter hasbeentried by a numberof communities,so far with no reportedsuccess.
The only way in which PDAM or BPAM could formally be involved with a community
watersupply is if the systemwereformally “turned over” to them, anduserfeescollected
to supportO&M costs. However, this would negatethe wholepurposeof the community
managementapproachon which the community’swatersystemwasbased. This
institutionalproblemremainsto be resolved.
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Post-WASHESproject institutional supportfor O&M is an areato which CARE
and governmentcounterpartagencies(e.g.,Bappenas,Bappeda,Cipta Karya, Bangda,
and DinasKesehatan)needto devotesome thought. This issueis consideredacrossa
broaderrangeof institutional supportrequirementsand institutionsin ChapterFive of
PartThree.
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3.4 SANITATION AND HYGIENE EDUCATION

During the courseof the WASHESproject, the goals, objectives,and strategy
proposedby CIIHQ for the sanitationand hygieneeducation(SHE) componentwere
modified severaltimes. In the 1986 projectproposal,the project’s final goal was to
decreasetheincidenceof water-bornediseases.Intermediategoalsdealtwith properuse
of WS&S facilities. However, the projectstrategygavemuchgreateremphasisto the
constructionof WS&S facilities using a communityparticipationapproach,and focused
very little on the SHE component. It was initially anticipatedthat WASHES would be
implementedat the samesitesas VPHC, and that VPHC would shareresponsibilityfor
SHE-relatedactivities. This occurredonly at a limited numberof sites.

In the 1988 WASHES-lI proposal,thefinal project goalwas no longerhealth-
related,and addressedonly improvedaccessto domesticWS&S facilities. Similarly,
revisedintermediategoalsand implementationstrategydid not include explicit SHE
activities or targets~.In addition,both the CARE CountryDirector (CD) and
WASHESproject managementchangedseveraltimes during the courseof theproject,
with eachnew managerhavingdifferent interestsand priorities. This causedsome
confusionamongField Office staff (especiallyFOs) regardingproject priorities.

3.4.1 HygieneandSanitationAccomplishments

In theevaluation,no attemptwasmadeto assesschangesin health status
(incidenceof water-bornediseases)after constructionof the WS&S facilities.
Methodologically,it is extremelydifficult to measurethe health impactof WS&S
interventions,and it is not advisableto attemptto do so in the contextof actionprojects.
However,changesin somehygiene-relatedbehaviorscanbe measured,althoughno
behavioralbaselinedatahadbeencollected to supportthis. The focus of sanitationand
hygiene-relatedactivities during the project was on the constructionof WS&S facilities,
namely latrines. At the 449 sites(from the WASHES, RCWS, and CSFWprojects),a
total of 1,658 MCs, 875 MCKs, 623 public standpipes,and 9,425 privatelatrines (not all
were necessarilybuilt with CARE assistance)were constructed.

Hygiene educationwasgiven much less emphasisthanresourcemobilizationand
constructionof WS&S facilities. FOs workedcloselywith watercommitteesandother
formal communityleaders(mostly men) to mobilize resourcesand constructWS&S
facilities. In most cases,hygieneeducationconsistedmainly of informing their

~ Many of the lOs relatedto self-financing,since it wasunclearat that point whether
CSFW would be separatelyfunded.
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communitycollaboratorsaboutbasichealthand hygieneaspectsof WS&S26. Fewwater
committeessystematicallypromoteSHEin their communities. While manycommittees
havesanitationand/orhealthsections,few carry out hygieneeducationactivities. The
limited SHE accomplishmentsappearrelatedto a seriesof factors:

• the emphasisgiven otherproject componentsin bothproject proposals;

• the changingpriorities of CIIHQ and WASHES seniormanagement;

• limited expertiseof Field Office staff in hygieneeducationconceptsand

methods;
• theemphasison WS&S technicaland constructionaspectsin field staff

training;

• job descriptions(until the recentrevision) andwork targetswhich focused
on communitymobilization; and

• no clear understandingby CARE field staff of CIIHQ expectationsfor the
SHE strategy,and a reluctanceto implementSHE activities.

The typical rationalefor including a SHEcomponentin a RWSSproject is to
improve communityhealth. Improvedaccessto WS&S facilities aloneis not sufficient to
promotesignificant improvementsin health, which will only comeabout if therearealso
changesin communitypracticesin the useof thosefacilities aswell asto other aspectsof
environmentalsanitation. Promotingchangesin sanitationand hygiene-relatedbehavior
requiresa comprehensivestrategyparallelingall phasesof communitymobilization for
facility construction. CARE staff at both Field Office and CIIHQ levels do not sharea
consensuson the rationalefor SHE. Many WASHES field staff equate“sanitation”with
“latrines.” For example,somestaff feel that simply informing peoplethat it is more
hygienic to defecatein latrinesthan rivers will changetheir behavior. Thatis not
enough. Systematicand sustainededucationalefforts to inform communitiesof the
direct impactof their sanitationand hygienepracticeson their health and the healthof
their children is necessary.

26 CARE West Javastaff conductedcommunitytrainingon health,hygieneeducation,

andenvironmentalsanitationfrom 1985 to 1986.However,responsibilityfor theseactivities
passedto theVPHC project,which only workedin someRCWS communities.
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3.4.2 Hygieneand SanitationPractices

A variety of hygieneand sanitationproblemswere observedin all communities
visited, but significantdifferencesexistbetweenthe threeprovincesin the types and
severityof problems. The greatestproblemswere in NTB, with considerablyfewer in
WJ, andfewer still in EJ. The main typesof problemsobservedrelateto defecation
practices;methodsof water transportand storage;use,maintenance,and cleaningof
WS&S facilities; wastewaterand garbagedisposal;animalexcretamanagement;and
water-relateddiseases(especiallyscabiesand diarrhea). The teamcollecteddataon the
extentto which communitymembers(both male andfemale)are awareof these
problems. Overall,at sitesin all threeprovinces,the level of awarenessof sanitation
and hygieneproblemsis low. In EJ, communityawarenessis fair; in WJ, it is less and in
NTB, thereis very limited awarenessof the relationshipbetweensanitationpracticesand
healthamongboth men andwomeninterviewed.

Thereareseveralcommonproblemsdirectly associatedwith installing WS&S
facilities which communitiesgenerallydo not perceiveasproblems. Theseare
inadequatedrainage(and subsequentlystandingwaterat water tapsandlatrines) and
inadequatemaintenanceand cleaningof the facilities. In WJ (wherefish pondsarevery
common)a frequentlyobservedproblemwas the constructionof latrines and MCs
immediately adjacentto fish ponds,often resulting in highly polluted ponds. In all
provinces,the cleanlinessof MCs and latrineswasa problemat most sites. There
appearedto be no clear systemfor organizingpeopleand monitoringcleaning. Many
communitysanitationand hygiene-relatedpractices,suchasconstructinganimalpensin
close proximity to living quarters,defecatingin fish ponds,and defecatingand bathingin
polluted rivers, are rootedin long-standingsocio-culturaltraditions. Changingsuch
practicesis very difficult. FOs mustalways takeinto accountboth technicalandsocio-
cultural constraintswhenmakingdecisionsaboutinstalling WS&S facilities and
promotingchangesin communitypractices.

While local institutionssuchasthe PKK, Posyandu,and Puskesmasare
responsiblefor conductinghealth and hygieneeducation-relatedactivities, in many cases,
suchactivities appearlimited (especiallyin NTB). In a few communitiesvisited, oneor
moreof theseinstitutionswas actively involved in promotinggood sanitationand hygiene
practices. In few casesdid WASHES staff appearto systematicallycarry out sustained
hygieneeducationactivities with different communityleaders,institutions,or groups. In
somecases,FO awarenessof andconcernfor solvingproblemslike MC/K drainageand
cleanlinessappearedrelatively low. This may be explainedin part by the training
emphasisFOs weregiven, and in partby work targetswhich havenot sufficiently
addressedsanitationand hygiene.

It is clear from the FOs’ experiencewith numerouscommunitiesthat, in all cases,
the communities’primary interestin the WASHES project activities wasto haveeasier
accessto water to savetime and energy. In general,communitiesdid not view the
installationof WS&S facilities asa meansof promoting communityhealth. The
motivation to constructand usesanitationfacilities is generallymuch lower thanfor
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water facilities. While that motivation is relativelygreaterin EJ and WJ, in NTB,
communityinterestin latrine constructionis extremelylimited. Given communities’ lack
of appreciationof the healthvalueof latrines,the conceptof 100 percentcommunity
self-financing(in the CSFWProject) for latrine constructionmay not be feasibleover the
nearterm.

SomeFOs and Field Office managementstaff said that if communitiesdo not
perceivecertainsanitationand hygienesituations(e.g., defecatingin the river) asa
problemor “felt need,”thenFOs neednot encouragecommunitiesto addresssuch
problems. In that case,one FO role shouldhe to try to increasecommunityawareness
of suchproblemsin hopesthat theywill becomefelt needs,and thenbe dealtwith
accordingly. In addition to the fact that communitiesoften do not view improvementsin
hygiene/sanitationaspriorities, changingcommunityWS&S-relatedknowledgeand
practicesis a long-termprocesswhich requiressustainedefforts. Communitydecisions
aboutconstructingsanitationfacilities (e.g.,whetherto build latrines,or how to manage
wastewaterdisposal)shouldbe madebasedupon sufficient awarenessof thehealth
implicationsof thosedecisions.

3.4.3 Community DevelopmentVs. Information-TransferApproach

Most CARE field staff interviewedhavea fairly limited notion of what hygiene
educationis, andof appropriatestrategiesto promotechangesin deep-seatedsanitation
and hygiene-relatedbehaviors. This is not meantasa criticism, but merely asan
observationregardingtheir presentlevel of awarenessand relatedskills. The traditional
conceptof hygieneeducationis the direct transferof hygiene-relatedinformationor
“messages”by individuals,or througheducationalmaterialssuchas posters,films, or signs
on the latrinesto encouragetheir use. While theseapproacheshavevalue, experiencein
hygieneeducationshowsthat just providing information to peopleencouragingthemto
changetheir behavioris usuallynot sufficient to promotechange. Experiencesin many
countriessuggeststhat more effectiveways to promotesustainedchangesin individual
hygiene-relatedbehaviorare to changecommunitynormsand valuesregardingthose
practices. This is an admittedlydifficult task. WS&S programsadoptingthis strategy
havetwo key elements:

• Hygieneeducationefforts are focusedon influential community
“gatekeepers”to increasetheir awarenessof problemsand commitmentto
solving them. The assumptionis that if the Toma, Imam,TuanGuru, and
KelompokAir leadersareconvincedthat it is importantto uselatrines,
and if they in fact constructand uselatrines,they will influenceothersto
follow their example.

• Gatekeepersencouragecommunitygroupsto analyzesanitationand
hygiene-relatedproblems,identify ways to solve thoseproblems,and
developa simple managementsystemto assurethatplannedsolutionsare
implemented. For example,to dealwith the problemof uncleanMCs
might involve conductingeducationalsessionswith womencoordinatorsof
waterusergroups,developing(with FO assistance)a simplesystemto
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organizegroupmembersto cleanMCs, and acceptanceof thewater
committee’sresponsibilityto periodically monitor the system.

The communitydevelopmentapproachsuccessfullyusedin the project to mobilize
communitiesto constructWS&S systemsis an excellentfoundationupon which
additional hygieneeducationactivities canbe built. This approachconsistsof:

• working throughcommunityinstitutions,organizations,and leaders;

• developingcommunityresponsibilityfor the planningand managementof
watersystems;and

• using a problem-solvingapproachin workingwith the communityto
strengthentheir ability to analyzeproblemsand to identify viable and
sustainablesolutions.

This communitydevelopmentapproachshouldbe incorporatedinto the new SHE
strategyCIIHQ is developingfor CSFW. Strategyguidelines,training, and follow-up will
needto be providedso that FOs canfully understandand implementactivities using this
approach.

3.4.4 Rolesof CommunityWater Committees

In WASHES-I, the role assignedto communitywatercommitteeswas to construct
the WS&S systems. In WASHES-I!, this was expandedto includeresourcemobilization
prior to construction,and O&M of facilities. However,few committeessaid that they
had any responsibilityfor promotingpropersanitationand hygienepracticesrelatedto
using thosefacilities. While somecommitteesdo have a sanitationand/orhealth
section,the definition of their health-relatedrole is usuallyunclearand their activities
very limited.

Many committeeshavenot establishedeffective managementand monitoring
systemsfor routinemaintenanceand cleaningof sanitationfacilities and drainage
systems. This appearsduein part to their generallylow awarenessof health-related
aspectsof WS&S. In most cases,FOs haveinformedwatercommitteesof health
considerationsrelatedto construction(example,the needfor properdrainagesystems)
andof propermaintenance/cleaning.However,theseinformal efforts arenot sufficient
to ensurethat committeesunderstandthe health implicationsof their decisions,and that
they establishproceduresfor sustainedmonitoringof facilities. This is illustrated by the
fact that at manysites,while systemdesignscall for properdrainage,committeesdecided
not to constructthe drainagesystemand seriousdrainageproblemsnow exist.
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3.4.5 Community-LevelTargetGroups

The focus of FO work with communitieshasbeento establishand routinely
coordinateproject activities with the watercommittees. Following a community
developmentapproachto promoting SHE, other community“gatekeepers”and
institutionscanbe mobilized either to assumeresponsibilityfor promotinghealth and
sanitationor to expandtheir currentroles in healthand sanitation. In additionto the
watercommittee,otherpotentialcommunitytargetindividuals and groupsinclude:
Tomas,traditional leaders(particularlyin NTB), waterusergroupleaders,PKK,
Posyanducadres,LKMD healthsection,Imamsand TuanGurus,and teachers. It is
importantthat the gatekeepersinclude not only “formal” leaders(which are typically
men),but also informal womenleaders. FOs shouldnot work with the communityat
large,but ratherfocuson developingthe potentialof communityleadersand institutions
to maketheir own action plans to promotehygieneand sanitation. In addition,FOs
should attemptto coordinateall WS&S activities with Puskesmassanitarians.

Potentially,all thesecommunityinstitutionsand individuals canhe mobilized to
takegreaterresponsibilityfor WS&S activities, but, in most cases,their level of
organizationappearsweak. Therefore,expectationsfor their activecollaborationshould
be limited. Evenfor them to assumelimited but sustainedroles in WS&S will require
considerabletraining and follow-up by FOs. Basedon the gatekeeperrole in a
communitydevelopmentapproachto hygieneeducationasdiscussedabove,it is betterto
refer to them as“mobilizers” or “organizers” ratherthan“messengers,”to emphasizetheir
role in organizing the communityto takeaction to solve SHEproblems.

Many project staff interviewedsuggestedthat hygieneeducationfocuson women,
sincethey areprimarily responsiblefor managingdomesticWS&S. However,educating
and involving menin improving communitysanitationand hygienepracticesis very
importantaswell. Husbandsneedto both supportwomenin improving household
sanitationand hygieneconditionsand practices,and modify their own behavior. Men
also needto makeinformed decisionsaboutcommunityefforts to improvesanitationand
hygieneif communityprogramsare to havea significant impact. In a community
developmentapproachto hygieneeducation,influential individuals, gatekeepers,and
communityinstitutionswhich influence menaswell as womenmustbe involved in
promotingchange.

3.4.6 HygieneEducationMessages,Materials,and Activities

Most project field staff equatehygieneeducationwith “messages.”This is in
keepingwith the widespreadnotion that hygieneeducationconsistsof giving people
informationwhich will lead to behaviorchanges.Educationalmessagesrelativeto, for
example,latrine useand maintenance,wastewaterdisposal,and homewaterstorageand
use,areone importantpart of a hygieneeducationstrategy. Probablymore important
thanformulating hygienemessagesper seis developingat the communitylevel
sustainablemechanismsfor involving communitymembersin assessingsanitationand
hygiene-relatedproblems,for participatingin definingaction strategiesfor solving those
problems,and for developingsimple monitoring systemsto assurethat thosestrategies
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are implementedover time. Such action strategiescould include the following:

• plansto regularly cleanMCKs;

• regularhomevisits to monitor waterstoragepractices;

• demonstrationsand follow-up visits on propergoatcagecleaningand
composting;

• periodic fish pond cleaning;

• drainagesystemmonitoring and cleaning;

• communityclean-upcampaigns;and

• lotteriesto supporthouseholdlatrine construction.

Thepriority messagesto be promotedwith all communitiesare thosewhich relate
directly to WS&S facility usesuchas:

• using, maintaining,and cleaninglatrines;

• water transport,homestorage,and householduse(including the needfor

boiling waterbefore drinking it); and

• disposalof wastewateraroundMCKs and in households.

How thesemessagesarepromotedand whatactionscommunitiestake to deal
with themwill vary. Other educationalconcepts/messagesrelatedto garbagedisposal,
managementof animalexcreta,and water-relateddiseases(particularly scabiesand
diarrhea)areof secondaryimportance. They shouldbe seriouslydealtwith in
communityeducationactivities only after the communityhasdevelopedactionplans
addressingthe threepriorities given above. It is unrealisticto expectcommunitiesto
quickly makemultiple behavioralchanges.

FO training should include all areasof sanitationand hygieneassociatedwith the
useof waterandwater and sanitationfacilities, personaland environmentalhygiene,as
well asthe rationalefor promoting the threepriority messages.FOs shouldalso be
providedwith written guidelinesfor analyzingpriority problemswith communities,
assessingpresentsocio-culturalpracticesrelatedto thoseproblems,and helping
communitygatekeepersto developaction strategiesfor promotingpriority
messages/concepts.Culturally acceptableactionstrategiesdevelopedwith active
communityparticipationwill more likely be successfulandsustainable.

— Often “hygiene education”is equatedwith “educationalmaterials.” While printed
or othertypesof materials(billboards,logos, etc.) canbe useful in supporting
educationalprocesses,sometimesit is assumedthat materialsin andof themselveswill
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promotechangesin communitypractices. In addition, facilitatorscanbecomedependent
on preparedmaterialsand convincedthat, without specialmaterials,they cannoteducate
the community. Few educationalmaterialsdealingwith sanitationandhygieneproblems
havebeenproducedthus far either by CIIHQ or the Field Offices. A few bookletsand
flip chartswere producedin the Field Offices. However,from an adult education
perspective,thesematerialsaremore directivethanparticipativein nature,and do not
build on communitysocio-culturalperceptionsandvalues.

In future WS&S projectactivities, educationalactivities should focus on training
communitygatekeepersand institutional collaboratorsto conductsimple activities using
locally availablematerialsand creativity. Examplesof inexpensive,community-produced
and sustainableactivities/materialsinclude puppetshowswhich incorporatehealthand
sanitationmessages,simple community-producedsignswith health and sanitationslogans
displayedaroundthe village, the presentationof healthandsanitationsongsby children
duringa schoolor communityevent,and the presentationof skits on healthand
sanitationby severalwomenat anarisanmeeting.

Simple educationalmaterialsshould be developedfor the gatekeepers.Brochures
shouldbe developeddescribingtheir roles in WS&S activities and defining key SHE
conceptsor messageswhich they shouldpromote. Other simple educationalmaterials
could be distributedto them for usewith communitygroups. It is importantthat such
materialsbe basedu~onadult educationprinciples(andragogy)andbe participative
ratherthandirective7. The material’scontentshould include elementsof the
communities’ socio-culturalreality. The structureof the materialsshould lend itself to a
participatoryratherthandirective styleof teaching. They shouldencouragediscussion
and learning amongcommunitymembers,and not only by communitymembersfrom the
facilitator.

Projectstaff should review the SHE materialspreparedby MOI-I and someNGOs
to assesstheir usefulnessin rural EJ, WJ, and NTB. Similarly, broaderapplicationof
CARE’s excellentenvironmentalmagazineAsyik~at the communitylevel shouldbe
explored. However,sincethe magazinespecifically targetsschoolchildren, its
applicability to an adult audienceneedsto be carefully assessed.

3.4.7 TechnicalandManagerialSupportfor SHE Component

During the life of the project, the emphasisgiven to the SHE componentby
CIIHQ project managementhasvariedrelativeto otherproject priorities. A
comprehensiveSHE strategywas not developeduntil late 1989. However, that strategy
did not include sufficiently detailedguidelinesto allow field staff to implement

27 For example,“picture-questioncards” and“storieswith questions.”

~ A3yik is publishedby CARE’s environmentaleducationproject.
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comprehensivesanitationand hygieneactivities. Basedupon that strategy,some training
of field staff wascarriedout. Early in 1990, the decisionwas madeto suspenduseof the
strategyto allow field staff to focus their efforts on resourcemobilizationand community
management.

Another major effort by CIIHQ projectmanagementwas to developa flow chart
of projectcycle activities, including training modulesfor useat the communitylevel.
While the overall task-specificmodule trainingstrategyis sound,additionalformal
trainingneedsto beplannedfor FOs on the contentof the modules,particularly those
on hygiene,sanitation,and women’sinvolvement in project activities. In addition,
training to strengthenFO facilitation andproblem-solvingskills is needed.Reviewof
the 25 SHE-relatedtraining modulessuggeststhat, in manycases,the contentlevel is too
complicatedfor community-levelparticipants,and in otherstherearemethodological
problemsin module desigh. Modifications needto be madeto reflect the changesin the
SHEstrategyproposedin this evaluation. Somesuggestionson eachof the modules
havebeengiven to the APC5 for Training andHealth. The modulerevisionshould
includethe participationof an expert in health and adult education/training.

CIIHQ hasbeendevelopinga comprehensiveSHE strategycorrespondingto the
stepsdefinedin the flow chart. The basiccontentof the strategyis good, hut several
modificationsshould be madein the sequenceand contentof the SHE activities at the
communitylevel, so that they reflect a community developmentapproachto hygiene
education(basedon promoting communityaction to improvehealthandsanitation
conditions)ratherthanan information-transferapproach(merely diffusing messages).
The strategyneedsto be modified and further detailedbeforeit is distributedand
discussedwith Field Office staff. The Field Offices areanxious to receivethe new
strategy,and it shouldbe completedassoonas possible.

The APC for Health’s role is to provideField Offices with methodologicaltools
to:

• training modulesfor FOs;

• strategyguidelinesfor healthand sanitation,and for increasingwomen’s

roles;
• documentation(books,articles, reports);

• periodic training for Field Office staff; and

• guidelinesfor different levels of monitoringand evaluationof project
activities.

Most of theseare alreadybeingprovided by theAPC. In addition, in keepingwith a
process-learningapproachto programplanning and implementation,the APC should
reinforcethe mechanismsfor synthesizinglessonslearnedfrom the Field Offices.
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Interviewsconductedwith Field Office managementin WJ, EJ, and NIB indicate
considerablevariability in termsof theirunderstandingof and supportfor SHEactivities.
In manycases,their understandingof what is requiredto promotesustainablechangesin
communitysanitationand hygienebehavioris limited. In a few cases,they do not
appearto supportthe underlyinghealth-relatedrationalefor theseactivities, and in
severalcases,SHE activities areviewedasdistractionsfrom the more important
constructionactivities. The increasedFO commitmentto assumeresponsibilityfor SHE
activities will requirethe full supportof CARE Field Office managementstaff.
Providing managementstaff with detailedinformationon the proposedSHE strategy,
including FO expectationsand detaileddiscussionson how SHE taskscanbe
incorporatedinto currentFO work plans,is an essentialstepin developingthis support.
Periodicdiscussionsshouldbe held with Field Office managementstaff to ensurethat
they understandandaresupportiveof this component.

3.4.8 FO Attitudes, Knowledge,and Skills

The implementationof a comprehensiveSHE strategyrequirespersonnelwho
believeboth in the importanceof sanitationand hygieneactivities and that they havea
role to play in promotingsuchactivities. Secondly,it requirespersonnelwho have the
knowledgeand skills necessaryto carry out suchactivities. Interviewswith FOs in EJ,
WJ, and NTB suggestthat while a majority of them statedthat SHE is an important
componentof a rural watersupplyprogram,most do not considerit their responsibility,
and virtually all areunclearabouthow SI-IE activities shouldbe carriedout at the
communitylevel. This is not surprising,consideringthat pastFO trainingand
responsibilitiesdid not focus on this area,and project expectationsof them were
significantly modified during the project’s implementation.

The attitude of manymale FOs is that educationalactivities shouldbe carriedout
mainlywith wonien, that suchactivities shouldbe the responsibilityof femaleFOs, and
that theywould preferto concentrateon resourcemobilization andconstructionof
WS&S systems. Most femaleFOs believe they shouldhave responsibilityfor all project
components,including SI-IE. They believethat efforts to promoteappropriate
communityhygieneandsanitationpracticesshouldbe carriedout not only with women,
but with a variety of communitygatekeepersandinstitutions, and that all FOs should
havesomeongoingresponsibilityfor theseactivities.

It is difficult for all FOs to be expertsin all aspectsof communitydevelopment
(i.e., communityorganization,participationand management,resourcemobilization,
WS&~Ssystemdesign,construction,O&M, SHE). Therefore,certainFOs should focus
on certainaspectsof project activities, althoughtheseareasof emphasisshouldnot be
exclusivelydefinedalonggenderlines. All FOs shouldbe trained and involved to some
exten.~tin all aspectsof programimplementation. Additional formal training of FOs is
necessaryin order to assurethat the notion of responsibilityfor SHE is understoodand
accepted.

While virtually all FOs haveinformally and occasionallymadeefforts to educate
communitiesaboutSHE, manyof them feel that they do not havethe knowledge,skills,
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and tools necessaryto carry out comprehensiveeducationalactivities. Guidelines
describingthe stepsfor developingSHE activitiesbasedupon a communitydevelopment
approachshouldbe developedfor F0s29. Such guidelineswould allow eachFO to
adaptthe generalapproachto the specific situationof eachcommunity. Specialformal
training activities shouldbe organizedfor FOs in which the guidelinesarepresented,and
in which they couldpracticeusingsomeof the basicSHE conceptsand skills.

TheFOs’ main role is to promotecommunitymanagement,communityproblem-
solving, and sustainedcommunityresponsibilityfor all project activities, including SHE.
Key to FO effectivenessis their ability to non-directivelyhelp communities,analyze
sanitationand hygieneproblems,assessalternativeaction strategies,developsimple
action plans,monitor communityactions,and evaluatethoseactions. Basedupon
discussionswith FOs and CARE managementstaff, the non-directivefacilitation skills of
FOs needto be strengthened.While older FOs haveparticipatedin training activities
wheretheseskills were addressedto someextent,both old and newFOs shouldbe
providedwith concentratedformal training and systematicsupervision/follow-upon
communityproblem-solvingand facilitation skills. A 10-daycourseshouldbe organized
for all FOs and a simple methodologyfor follow-up observationsand feedbackto FOs
on theseskills shouldbe developed. Such trainingshouldbe developedand facilitated
with the assistanceof anexpertin adult educationand communityfacilitation skills.
Thesesameskills will reinforceFO abilities to conductexperientialtraining at the
communityand governmentlevels.

After CARE’s involvementwith WS&S developmentis completed,otheragencies
and organizationswill have to assumeresponsibilityfor the kinds of technicalassistance
CARE hasbeenproviding. Considerabletraining and follow-up of CARE’s FOs is
requiredfor them to effectively carry out SHEactivities. Given the humanandother
resourceconstraintsof the GUI relatedto training and follow-up of personnel,it may
not be realistic to assumethat GUI sanitarianswould easily be ableto fully adoptthe
CARE communitydevelopmentapproachto hygieneeducationwithout additional
support.

29 In fact, the basisof sucha documentis thehealthand hygienestrategywhich is now

beingdevelopedby the APC for Health.
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3.5 INSTITUTIONAL LINKAGES AND POLICY IMPACTS

This chapteraddressesinstitutional linkageswith governmentagenciesandother
donorgroupsworking in WS&S developmentat the variouslevels (primarily centraland
kabupaten)at which project operationstakeplace. In the project proposals,close
coordinationbetweenproject staff and activities andGovernmentagenciesand
IndonesianNOOswas encouraged.CARE hasalso madesomeefforts to liaise with
othermajor donorinstitutionsworking in the sectorsuchasWorld Bank, UNDP,
AIDAB, and UNICEF.

Institutional linkagesand policy impactsare importantto ensuringthe
sustainabilityof CARE’s efforts, both in terms of supportingcommunitieswhereCARE
hasalreadyprovided technicalassistance(and wheresystemsnow built mustbe
maintainedover the long term), aswell as identifying newcommunitieswhich are
appropriatefor and willing to self-financethe developmentof their own improvedWS&S
systems.

3.5.1 Coordinationwith GovernmentCounterparts

CARE coordinatesits WS&S developmentactivities througha variety of formal
and informal meetingswith governmentcounterpartstaff at the national, regional,and
district levels,includingperiodic meetingsto reportproject status,planningand site
selectionmeetings,joint training activities, andpresentationof informationalworkshops.

Coordinationwith governmentagenciesat the nationallevel is mainly throughthe
DirectorateGeneralof RegionalDevelopment(BANGDA) which is CARE’s main
counterpart. At the regional level, the counterpartis BAPPEDA (Regional
DevelopmentPlanningBoard), through BANGDA at the provincial (Tingkat I) and
district (Tingkat II) levels. 1-lowever,the central-levelproject agreement(between
BANGDA and CIIHQ) is not automaticallyfollowed by all CARE Field Offices. For
example,in WestJava,the currentcounterpartorganizationis the Bureaufor Social
Affairs (a unit of the Governor’sOffice). Throughand togetherwith theselocal
counterparts,additionalcoordinationand collaborationefforts aremadewith other
governmentagenciessuchas Cipta Karya (in the Ministry of Public Works) and Dinas
Kesehatan(in the Departmentof Health). Theseefforts arepursuedbilaterally aswell
asmultilaterally through the routinelocal developmentcoordinationmeeting
(RAKORBANG).

CARE madea wise choicein specifically including four Cipta Karyastaff and one
representativefrom DepartemenKesehatanon this evaluation,enablingthosestaff to
gain a betterunderstandingof CARE’s activities in the sector,and acting as
disseminationvehiclesfor CARE’s approachto their own staff. Nevertheless,some
governmentofficials haveexpressedconcernaboutwhat they feel to be insufficient
coordinationwith CARE activities. Somecomplaintsarea resultof insufficient
informationdisseminatedby CARE aboutits field activities. This could be relatively
easilyresolvedif CARE were to makecertainthat its quarterlyproject reports(which
areregularly providedto a certain001 audience)were morewidely circulatedamong
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thevariousgovernmentformal and informal counterpartagencies,perhapsin a less
detailedbut more accessibleformat thancurrentlyused.

Considerableinput to WASHES activitieswasprovided by GOT fundsfor
materialsand equipment(M&E) throughCARE’s provincial 001 counterparts. While
this helpedoffset the cost of thewatersystemsfor communities,therewere two
problemsassociatedwith it. First, the 001 or provincial governmentobligatedM&E
fundsfor a specific communityfor a given fiscal year. As the WASHES approach
evolvedmoretoward strongercommunitymanagementand resourcemobilization,the
communitypreparationphase(i.e., pre-construction)naturally took longer (a yearor
more in manycases).This createddifficulty in promptly expending001’s or provincial
governmentM&E budgetline item, so that CARE waspressuredto accelerateproject
implementation,and sometimescommunitypreparationsufferedaccordingly.

The secondproblemwas that total M&E budgetswere basedon a fixed estimated
cost persite. As the level of communityself-financing increasedtoward the endof
WASHES-TI, CARE wassimply not expendingenoughM&E moneyper site, making it
difficult for GUI or provincial governmentto expendits budgetline item.

In general,CARE hashad moresuccesscoordinatingits activitieswith GOT
agencieson the provincial and district ratherthannationallevels. It is also at this level
whereCARE hashad most interactionwith otherdonorgroupsworking in the sector.
For instance,on Lombok (NTB), besidesGO! agencies,CARE staff alsomeet
occasionallywith UNICEF, AIDAB, and PLAN Internationalprojectstaff. As thereare
so manyplayersin WS&S developmenton Lombok, this informal coordinationhelps
coordinatefuture site planningand minimize otherwiseredundantproject efforts.

To help formalize theseand further linkages,CIIHQ project staff shouldwork
with their designatedcounterpart,the Ministry of Home Affairs, as well aswith the other
two agencieswhich areof greatestimportancein CARE’s waterand sanitation
developmentefforts, the Ministry of Public Works/CiptaKarya and the Ministry of
Health. Both of theseagenciesshould be encouragedto issuedirectivesto their
provincial-levelstaff to formalize contactswith CARE Field Offices. This would
establishformal linkage at the provincial level with thesetwo importantministries.

The issueof coordinationis evenmore important now that the WASHES Project
is formally completed,and the questionhasarisenas to whatpublic and private agencies
(including both local and internationalNGUs) are capableof andappropriatefor taking
over CARE’s supportroles. Theproblemof potentiallyhavingto coordinatemultiple
inputs from differentsupport organizationsbrings further into questionhow (or whether)
technicalassistancewill continueto be providedboth to communitieswhereCARE has
alreadyprovided technicalassistance,as well asto new communitiesto which the WS&S
self-financingprogrammight be expanded.

In general,the higher the status(i.e., recognitionof a project’svalueby central
governmentauthorities)of a developmentproject, the more attentionothergovernment
agenciespay to it and,consequently,the easiertheinteragencycoordination. This status
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doesnot dependsolely on the objectivesand successof the project locally, but on
recognitionby the centralgovernmentaswell. If a developmentproject receiveshigh
recognition,eventhoughits impact may not be particularly significant, the central
governmentmay issuea specialorder to establisha so-calledoperationalworkinggroup
(or POKJANAL). This order is a joint instruction by the relatedMinisters to relevant
governmentagencieswithin thoseministriesat the provincial, kabupaten,and kecarnatan
(subdistrict)levels. In the past,a POKJANAL wasdecreedfor the promotion of the
village integratedhealthservice(Posyandu)which establisheda mechanismfor
coordinatinga numberof ministries includingHealth, Home Affairs, Religion,
Information, Education,and the Family PlanningBoard. Although establishinga
POKJANAL doesnot necessarilyensuregood coordinationbetweenthe various
participatingagencies,this recognitionsymbolically stressesthe importanceof the
program,therebyreinforcing the commitmentof governmentagenciesinvolved.

A POKJANAL for WS&S hasnot yet beenestablished,so that the manyWS&S
sectordevelopmentactivities in Indonesiado not have the symbolic significancewhich
theymight otherwisehave had. In lieu of this national-levelrecognition,perhapsa
specialdirectivefrom the Governorto all governmentagenciesunderthe provincial
administrationcould be devisedto havea similar impactat theprovincial level. The
experienceof CARE’s Village PrimaryHealth Care(VPHC) project castssomelight on
this proposal. Prior to the establishmentof the POKJANAL to supportPosyandu,each
CARE Field Office had madeuseof similar existing directivesby provincial Governors
to support inter-ministerialefforts for this purpose.

CARE hasincreasedits efforts to disseminatethe resultsof projectssuchas
WASHES to otherdonoragencies.Thereareclear indicationsthat CARE’s approachto
WS&S developmenthashad someimpactupon sectordevelopmentpolicy bothby the
GOI aswell asby othermajor donors. At the directionof RepelitaVI, Cipta Karya has
begunto include communityparticipationas a componentin its waterdevelopment
activities. The inclusion of Cipta Karya staff in this evaluationhasprovideda reality
check in termsof the opportunitiesandconstraintsinvolved in helping communitiesto
assumeresponsibility for developingtheir own systems.
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3.5.2 Coordinationwith OtherMajor Groupsand PVOs/NGOs

CARE meetingswith otherWS&S developmentgroupshavebeenfairly adhoc to
this point. In order to promoteCARE’s approach(and act asan information sourceon
both the advantagesand disadvantagesof the communitymanagementand self-financing
approach),CARE staff shouldmakean effort to establishregular(perhapsquarterly, at
minimum semi-annually)meetingsat both nationaland regional levelswith thesegroups.
Anotherway to disseminatethe resultsof CARE’s experiencewith this approachis to
co-sponsora nationallevel conferenceon sustainableWS&S development.Possibleco-
fundingcould be madeavailablefrom the World Bank RegionalWater Supply and
SanitationGroup (RWSG,now basedin Jakarta),UNICEF, UNDP, AIDAB, USAID,
GTZ, andothermajor bilateral donorssuchasthe Dutch andJapanese.

In addition to increasingits informal contactswith agenciessuchas UNICEF,
UNDP, the World Bank, and AIDAB, CARE hasbecomeinvolved in providing technical
assistancefor project designeither indirectly (throughformerCARE WS8~Sproject staff
asconsultantson project designmissions)or possiblyevendirectly assubcontractorson
projectpreparationactivities suchas that for the World Bankproject on Water Supply
andSanitationfor PoorCommunities. CARE staffhave initiatedcontactwith the Water
SupplyDivision of the Asian DevelopmentBank in Manila, and the Water Supply
Division of the World Bank in Washington,DC. Sinceboth of theseagencieswill have
majorimpactsupon rural watersupply andsanitationdevelopmentin Indonesia,these
typesof contactsneedto be encouragedif CARE wantsto increasethe policy impactof
its WS&S developmentexperiences.

Thus far, the private sectorplays a fairly limited role in community-managed
WS&S systems.Privatecontractorsbuild mostof PW/CiptaKarya’s systemsthrough
competitivebidding. In addition,private contractorsprovide somedegreeof repair
services.Other possibilities for future considerationmight include O&M contracts,and
watervendorsbuilding their own systemsfor direct watersalesto users.

One areawhereCARE hasmadelittle progressis in addressingthe lack of any
significantcoordinationwith any IndonesianPVOs (IPVOs). This was specifiedin the
projectproposalasan activity which would be pursuedunderWASHES3°.
Opportunitiesappearto existwith organizationssuchasDian Desa(basedin
Yogyakarta)and LP2SD (basedin Lombok31),both of whom haveexperiencein WS&S
development.Cultivating relationshipswith suchorganizationswould furtherstrengthen
the ability of indigenousorganizationsto carry on CARE’s approachafter CSFW is completed.

3°A draft CARE strategyfor developingbetterworking relationshipswith IPVOs has
beendevelopedbut not yet finalized and implemented.

31 LP2SDis involved in openwell constructionand rehabilitation(every 10 familiesget
one well) in LombokTimur.
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Thereareplansto shut down the WJ Field Office after the completionof CSFW,
and CIIHQ is discussingthe possibility of assistingthe staff therein forming an NGO.
This ideashouldbe carefully reviewedand supportedif possible. Given the
demonstratedhigh level of technicaland managerialcompetencewithin the existing
office staff anyopportunity to continuetheirwork in WS&S systemdevelopmentshould
be supportedwherepolicy and fundingpermit.
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3.6 PROGRESSTOWARD INTERMEDIATE GOALS AND ACTIVITY TARGETS

This chapterreviewsproject accomplishmentsrelative to the IntermediateGoals
(IG) defined in the Project ImplementationReviews (PIR) andproposals. Five IGs
were definedin the WASHES-I project document(1986). Five different lOs were
definedin the WASHES-Il document(1988). WASHES-I IGs focusmoreon
constructionand useof facilities, whereasin WASHES-Il, theyfocus on community
systemfinancing and management.

3.6.1 Intermediate Goals for WASHES-I

Intermediate Goal #1: Adequatesupplyof cleanwater provided.

The ProjectActivity Target(PAT) was to construct: 43 gravity-flow piped
systems; 750 handpumps;and 8 rainwatercatchments.One hundredeighteengravity-
flow pipedsystemswere constructedfor both WASHES-I/Il between1986 and 1990.
Threehundredtwenty-sixhandpumpswere installedat 17 sites,and 1,758 rainwater
catchmentcontainerswere constructedat 61 sites,not including siteswheresystemswere
not fully completed.

Intermediate Goal #2: Waterfacilities are regularly used.

In virtually all communitieswhere the waterfacilities are workingproperly, they
areusedby communitymembers.However,somepeoplemay continueto also use
traditional watersources(i.e., the river or dug wells in caseswhere thewaterdebit is
small, or wheredug wells arecloser to the family dwelling thancommunalwater
facilities).

Inter,nediate Goal #3: Sanitationfacilities are regularly used.

ThePAT was the constructionof 1,820 latrines.A total of 9,425 latrineswere
constructedin CARE-assistedvillages,but not all of thesewere necessarilyconstructed
with CARE assistance.The evaluationteamcollected informationon latrine usageboth
throughobservationand communityinterviews. Observationssuggestedthat almostall
of the functioningcommunaland individual latrineswere in use,but it was
methodologicallyvery difficult to collect dataon the percentageof the community
actuallyusing the latrines.

IntermediateGoal #4: Drinking water properlyutilized.

Properutilization of drinking water includesboth propertransportand storageat
the householdlevel. Boiling waterprior to drinking hasalso beenadvisedby MOH and
CARE. Observationof water transportand storagecontainersat sitesvisited suggest
that the cleanlinessof suchcontainersvariesconsiderably. In manyplaces,they are
neithersufficiently cleannorproperlycoveredduringhouseholdstorage. It is very
difficult to get reliabledataon waterboiling practices. It appearsthat manyEJ people
boil their water,while this practiceis less commonin WJ, and practicallynonexistentin
NTB.
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Internwdiate Goal #5: Self-sustainingmechanismsfor theoperationand maintenanceof
installed WS&S facilities are established.

This was accomplishedto varying degreesat different project sites. In many
communities,designatedwatercommitteememberswere trained in O&M, and carry out
O&M functionsto a greateror lesserdegree. In somecommunities,no mechanismfor
O&M hasbeenestablished.In addition to the five IGs, threeadditionalPATs were
defined--tworelatedto collaborationwith the 001 andwith IPVOs, and one relatedto
efforts to influence GO! policy development.

PAT: To developa training programfor 001and IPVO personnelin theplanning
and implementationof communityWS&Sprojects.

Efforts were not explicitly madeto developsucha trainingprogram. This activity
is plannedin the contextof the CSFWproject.

PAT: To developcollaboration betweenc’ARE andJPVOsto implementcommunity
water projects.

Very little wasdone to developsuchcollaboration. This activity shouldbe
seriouslypursuedin CSFW.

3.6.2 Intermediate Goals for WASHES-I!

Each IG hasseveralquantitativeindicatorsof achievement.In most cases,it was
impossibleto obtainprecisequantitativedatarelativeto eachof theseindicators. Based
on sitevisit observationsand interviews,generalconclusionsrelativeto eachindicator
aregiven.

Intennediate Goal #1: Improvedcommunityorganizationand managementof their water
and sanitationprojectsbeforeandduring thephysicalconstructionofthefacilities.

Indicator: Numberoffunctioningconzmitteesfor the constructionof the WS&S
facilities at eachprojectsite.

During the constructionof the WS&S facilities, 100 percentof the communities
had functioningwater committees.

Indicator: Collection of local materialsand cashfrom the communityby committees,
and t/ze committeemembersknowtheir tasksand maintainsproperrecords.

At 100 percentof the sites, communitiescontributedmaterialsand cash toward
constructioncosts. Onehundredseventy-five(175) out of 202 communitiesassisted
underWASHES contributedsomecash,but contributionamountsvaried. In manycases,
committeemembersknew their assignedtasks. However,for Sanitationand Health
Sectionsof thecommittee(which existedin somebut not all committees),their
understandingof their taskwas oftenweak. This is probablydue to the fact that
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sanitationand hygieneeducationwasnot of priority importancein the project documents
and implementationplans.

Indicator: Appropriatebookkeepingproceduresare followed by thecommitteefor:
cashtransactions,deliveries,and usageof materialsmaintainedby thecommittee.

The bookkeepingproceduresvary considerablybetweenthe sites, from very
carefully kept recordsto no recordsat all.

Indicator: Bankaccountsarekept.

In theWASHES project, the useof bank accountswas encouragedto a very
limited degree. Very few communitiesopenedandkeptbank accounts. In part, this was
also due to the relative lack of accessibilityto banksby rural people. Bankshaveonly
recentlybegunto openin areasoutsidethe principal cities and towns.

IntermediateGoal #2: Maximumcommunityinputsgeneratedat CARE-asslstedWS&S
projectsites.

Indicator: More than 75 percentofparticipatingcommunitieshavecontributedat
least50percentof capital costsof the constructedWS&S3)/stem.

The percentageof communitycontributionincreasedprogressivelybetween1988
and 1991 asthe projectgaveincreasingemphasisto communityinputs. Initially, the
communitycontributionwasmainly in laborand local materials. In later sites,cash
contributionswere also made. However,it did not reachthe 50 percenttarget in 75
percentof the communities. Where in-kind costsare included,the contribution~f
communitiesis probably inflated due to the methodologyusedto calculatethe
communitycontributionin labor.32 Seventy(70) out of 202 communitiesassistedunder
WASHES contributedat least50 percentof the total cashand in-kind cost. Forty (40)
of those202 communitiescontributedat least50 percentof total costswhenonly cashis
counted.

32 Forexample,CARE did not useactualcostsincurredby communitiesor somefixed

hourly cost for skilled and unskilled labor to calculate the value of community labor
contributions,mostly becausethe total labor cost so calculatedwould be very difficult to
determinewith any accuracy.Rather,theyuseda fixed cost per~meterof pipelinelaid (a
standardvalueusedby Cipta Karya systemdesigners).This valueis probablyabovewhat
the actualcost incurredwas, sinceit assumedlaborerswere working at a fixed minimum
wage(which manypeople,in reality, don’t getpaid) aswell asincluding thecostof a highly
paid supervisoron-site at all times. Consequently,it is unlikely that the secondcost was
actuallyincurredin most cases.
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IntermediateGoal #3: Demonstratedcommunitywiiin~ne~sto usecredit to build their own
WS&Sfacilities.33

Clearly, all communitieswhere CARE hasassistedin the developmentof systems
avedemonstratedthis willingnessby virtue of havingbuilt their own WS&S systems.

IntennediateGoal #4: Banksare willing to provideloansfor self-financedrural WS’&S
systems.

Indicator: Decisionsare madebyselectedcommunitiesto requestbankloansfor
constructionof WS&Sfacilities, to offer land ascollateral, and to submitand receive
bank loans.

In the WASHES project,very little effort wasmadeto encouragecommunitiesto
takeout bank loans. In fact,very few communitiesrequestedloansand fewerwere
granted. In caseswhereloanswere granted,collateralwasoffered in the form of land.

IntennediateGoal #5: Self-sustainingmechanismsfor operationand maintenanceof
installedfacilities establishedandfunctioningat all projectsites.

Indicator: A userfeecollection 3ystemis establishedby the community. A
committeeis establishedand trainedto manageuserfeefunds.

In most communities,userfeeswere established. Communitieswere trainedto
variableextentswith varying degreesof successto appropriatelycollectandmanagetheir
userfees.

Indicator: Lessthan 10 percentdelinquencyrate on userfeesoneyearafter 3ystem
completion.

In most of the sitesvisited, userfeesare beingpaid regularly--mostfrequentlyon
a monthly basis,but, in othercases,on a biannualor annualbasis.

Indicator: Properrecordsand basicaccountingproceduresaremaintainedby water
committeefor collection and useof userfees.

Recordkeepingvariesconsiderablyfrom one communityto another,from no
financial recordsat all to very well kept records.

33Theseandmostother financially focusedgoal indicatorswereapparentlyinsertedinto
the project documentationas a contingencyin the event that the CSFW project wasnot
funded. Since it was funded, WASHES did not needto focus so heavily on the self-
financing aspects.
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Indicator: Local village techniciansare appointed,trained, and havea clearly defined
role for O&M.

In most cases,the communitieshave a village technicianwho hasbeentrainedin
O&M andwho is makingbasicsystemrepairs. The amountof preventivemaintenance
being doneis minimal.

Indicator: Village techniciansare remuneratedfor their setvices.

Generally,village techniciansarenot remuneratedfor services.

Indicator: Technicalproblemsofthe water systemarepromptly and independently
solvedby the community.

In mostcases,minor technicalproblemsof the watersystemaresuccessfullydealt
with by the community. When large repairsare required,communitiesare sometimes
not ableto dealwith them and look outsidethe communityto CARE or the GOl for
assistance.
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3.7 PROJECT MANAGEMENT AND IMPLEMENTATION

This chaptersummarizesevaluationfindings relatedto managementstructure,
operations,planningand monitoring of project activities, andhumanresources
developmentand training.

3.7.1 ProjectManagementStructure

To review the efficiencyand effectivenessof CARE’s managementstructurefor
theproject, a brief descriptionof the two major divisions of CIIHQ’s management
structureis necessary.Oneis geographical,basedon provincial Field Offices, and the
otheris project-oriented,acrossall Field Offices. The first divisional structureis
composedof (from the top down) the CARE Country Director (CD) and the Deputy
CountryDirector (DCD), both basedin Jakarta,thenthe threeField Office Chief
Representatives(CR), and finally the AssistantChief Representatives(ACR) in each
CARE provincial Field Office.

Field Offices typically havefrom two to four projectsbeing implementedat any
given time. The project-orientedmanagementstructureis headedby eachproject’s
ProjectCoordinator(PC), oneor more AssistantProjectCoordinators(APC, of which
therewere two andwill soonbe threeWS&S projects)all Jakarta-based.In eachField
Office wherethe project is implemented,project activities are headedby the Project
Manager(PM), assistedby oneor more ProjectOfficers (P0), who eachmanagethree
or moreField Officers (FO). This structurewould seemto work fairly well, with
considerableconstructiveinterplay observedbetweenall levelsof project and
managementstaff.

While this is a reasonablemanagementstructurein principle, andjob descriptions
exist for personnelat eachlevel, in practice,individual roles and responsibilities

somewhat overlapboth within Field Offices aswell asbetweenindividual Field Officesand the waterproject Managementand SupportTeam (or MST, consistingof the PC
and APCs) basedin Jakarta. Within Field Offices, the degreeof overlapvaries from

oneField Office to another,but is particularly apparentwhereformer technicalstaff whoonceworkeddirectly with the waterand sanitationprojectshaveassumedsenior

management roles in the Field Offices. While it is natural (and often quite helpful) thattheir personalinvolvementand long experiencewith the projectwould increasetheirinterestin helping it progressfurtherby providingdirect technicalandmanagement

assistance, the effect hassometimesbeenmicro-managementof project activities--insomecases,usurpingcertainresponsibilitiesof project-specificpersonnel(especially
PMs).

The othermajor areaof overlap (if not in theory,at leastin practice)is between
the MST and the Field Office-basedprojectand managementstaff. In the Field Offices,

the
feelingexists that their day-to-dayfamiliarity with project operations,in direct

contactwith beneficiarycommunities,and experiencewith what works and what doesn’t
in theprojectapproachbetter qualifies them to assessplannedchangesin project
directionthan the MST. Changesin personnelat the PC level (therehavebeenthree
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PCssincethe projectbegan)hasdramaticallychangedthe project’s focus from almost
purely constructionto communityparticipationand resourcemobilization,to what now
appearsto be a more balancedapproachemphasizingcommunitymanagement,resource
mobilization,supervisedconstruction,operationand maintenance,and hygieneand
sanitation. Thefield staff havereceiveddirectivesfrom Jakartadramaticallychanging
the focusof their activities threetimes, without (as they seeit) consultingthem first.

From the MST side, their experiencein routinely dealingwith project
managementin all Field Offices revealsregionaldifferencesin the implementation
approach,and helpsthem developrecommendationsfor improving componentsof the
overall approachwithin eachField Office. Field Office staff seethis astop-down
management,the antithesisof CARE’s community-orienteddevelopmentapproach.The
MST feels that theyareproviding necessaryand helpful technical assistanceto help
improveprojectperformancein eachregion (and indeedwe feel that they are). In short,
most field staff seemto feel that the project is beingmanagedtop-down(exceptfrom
their level down). Sincethis is a recurrentthemefrom past evaluations,CARE senior
managementstaff (both provincial and central) needto discusstheseissuesdirectly,
review existingjob descriptions,modify them if necessaryto minimize overlapping
responsibilities,and ensurethat the project is implementedaccordingly.

3.7.2 Day-to-DayOperations

Field Officers arethe front line of the CARE communitymanagementapproach
to WS&S development.Theirwide-rangingresponsibilitiesinclude communitytraining
(for organization,management,resourcemobilization, hygieneandsanitation,and
construction),engineeringsurveys,systemdesign,constructionsupervision,negotiation,
communityorganization,and performingwhatevertasksare necessaryto prepare
communitiesandget systemsbuilt. In the past, theywere requiredby their supervisors
to be goal-orientedin installingwatersystemswhich, overall, theyhavedonewell.

As the project focus changed,FO roles evolvedfrom beingconstruction-oriented,
to beingcommunitymotivators for resourcemobilization, to now beinggiven
responsibilityfor implementinghygieneand sanitationtrainingprograms. Their
responsibilitieshave expandedto be too comprehensivefor the time available. They
would prefer to do what they do well, which in most casesis construction. They express
reluctanceto takeon what they perceiveto be the most difficult (and in their opinion,
unnecessary)task of resourcemobilization,especiallyfor 100 percentself-financing
(under CSFW). Coupledwith the resurgentexpectationfor trainingvillagers in health
andhygiene,their moralein manycasesappearsto be decreasing. In someField
Offices, FOs havebegunto spendless time in the field wheretheir active and ongoing
presenceis absolutelynecessaryfor the projectto succeed.
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The conceptof an FO teamhasbeendiscussedin previousassessments32.This
approachmight consistof encouragingFOs to developspecialistareasof expertiseand
interestfor which theywould serveasa resourceto otherFOs. To someextent, this is
alreadydone. For example,in Lombok, oneFO (on a rotatingbasis)is designatedas
theprimary systemdesigner. He is responsiblefor assistingall otherFOs there in
developinganddrafting the initial watersystemdesign,which is thensubmittedfor
approvalto theP0 and the PM. In otherregionaloffices, certainFOshavedeveloped
expertisein surveyingand areusedby otherFOs to assist themwith that task.

It is not difficult to imagineextendingthis ideato include all areasof required
expertise,including hygieneandsanitation,resourcemobilization,andconstruction
supervision. In this concept,all FOswould be expectedto develop skills in all of the
requiredtechnicalareas,but would be encouragedto specializein onearea. One
obviousshortcomingis that it assumesthat at leastoneFO in eachregionaloffice would
developspecialcompetencein eachof the requiredtechnicalareas. Thus far, FOs tend
to shy away from what theyperceiveto be the more difficult areasof resource
mobilizationandhygiene/sanitation.Therealso appearsto be agender-based
expectation(both amongthe FOs and seniormanagers)regardingwho will handlewhich
areas(menin construction,womenin hygieneand sanitation). FOs shouldbe
encouragedto specializein the technicalareathey aregood at and interestedin, aslong
asa waycanbe devisedto makesureall areasarecovered.

3.7.3 PlanningandMonitoring ProjectOperations

While activity planningproceduresvary somewhatfrom one regionto the next,
PMs typically haveweekly staff meetingswith POsand FOs to discussstatusof sites,
resolveoutstandingproblems,and plan FO activities for the upcomingweek. FOs
apparentlypreferweekly planning to monthly planningdue to the difficulty of scheduling
that far in advanceaskswhich dependupon communityinvolvement.Nonetheless,during
monthly meetings,monthly schedulesof activities by sites are developed,and training
requestedby FOs or needsidentifiedby the P0/PM for specific tasksoften takesplace.
Monthly site statusreportsarewritten on forms developedfor that purpose,on which
activities completedduring the previous month, nextmonth’s priority activities, and any
problemsworth noting are listed.

The useof site logs (including all visits by projectstaff, activities undertaken)
shouldbe initiated in every CARE-assistedcommunity. This is necessaryto assessthe
usefulnessof CARE’s TA and the project approach,and to identify any majorproblems
which might affect CARE’s approachto assistingfuture communities. As it is now, it is
very difficult to find out what hasandhasnot takenplacein termsof training
implemented,statusof resourcemobilization, and statusof construction. To some

32M~~TermEvaluationofCARE/Indonesia~ CommunitySelf-FinancingofWaterSupply

and Sanitation Systems Project, R. McGowan, D. Rahardjo, and N. Ritchie,
CARE/Indonesia,Jakarta,June1991.
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extent,FactSheets(which arekepton mostbut not all sites) havesomeof this
information. The informationcontainedin the FactSheetsvariesfrom region to region.
They shouldbestandardizedand shouldcontaina checklist of all major project activities
undertaken,with datesof initiation and completion.

While not strictly a part of WASHES, but ratherthe CSFWproject,CARE’s
WS&S project planninghasbeenconsiderablyrefinedto include the developmentof a
strategicplan. This plan identifies a vision statementfor the project, developsunit goals
and subunitobjectives,specifiesperformancestandardsagainstwhich to measurethe
achievementof thosegoals and objectives,identifies requiredtasksto meetthosegoals
and objectives,and developsassociatedworkplansandjob descriptionsof staff neededto
undertakethe project as defined. Since this is a recentdevelopment,its usefulnesshas
yet to be determined,but it appearsto be a significantstepin the right direction.

The CARE-AssistedWater Sites (CAWS) Surveyis anothertool developedwith
CARE to monitor the progressand accomplishmentsof its WS&S developmentefforts.
This surveygathersquantitativedataon virtually all siteswhereCARE hasimplemented
WS&S activities. It may be very worthwhile to investadditional resourcesin the analysis
of this datato determinewhetherany lessonscanbe drawnfrom it. An exampleof the
usefulnessof CAWS datais shownon the following page.The significant GOI
contribution($581,708)to the project in the form of M&E is a good indicatorof the
strong001 supportfor CARE’s WS&S projectsand their innovativeimplementation
approach.Also note that the per capitainstalled cost of CARE’s systems(including~fl
project support costssuchas Personneland Operations)is about$14 per user.Average
valuesfor suchsystemsare more typically $20-$25per personin developingcountries.

3.7.4 Human ResourcesDevelopmentandTraining

During WASHES and its predecessorprojects,CARE hasundertakena wide
variety of training activities(both formal seminars/coursesandon-the-jobtraining, or
OJT) for project staff andbeneficiarycommunitiescoveringvirtually all areasin which
CARE providestechnicalassistance.Early WASHES sites receivedtraining focusing
almostexclusively on communityorganizationandconstruction. Later sites received
trainingwhich reflectedthe evolving focusof project activities in resourcemobilization
and financial management.Hygiene and sanitationtraining hasbeenminimal thus far.
Training hasconsistedof both OJT, usuallyfor FOs by their P0 or PM, aswell as
formal classes,especiallyin regionalworkshops,heldperiodically for all waterand
sanitationproject staff. Looselydefined in the early stagesof the project, community
trainingbecamemoreformalizedwith the developmentof the Training Moduleseriesin
mid-1990. As yet, the Training Modulesare apparentlynot usedon any significantor
regularbasisby FOs, although they arebeingencouragedto do so.

Therehave beentwo training needsassessmentsfor CARE project staff
undertakensince 1989,with somemodicum of follow-up. Given the large numberof
new WS&S staff (both asa resultof periodic staff turnoverand upgradingthe Bima
Field Office), andsince CSFWhastwo to threeyearsremainingin its project life, it
would be helpful to repeatthis exerciseby doing needsassessments(especiallyfocusing
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on FOs) carefully tailoredto job descriptionsandtasksdefined in the MST Strategic
Plan.

Follow-up CARE staff trainingshouldtakeadvantageof both in-houseand
externaltraining opportunities.GOl agencies,especiallyPW/CiptaKarya andDinkes,
offer technicalandmanagementtrainingcoursesfor their staff. After discussionswith
CARE, PW/CiptaKarya hasinvited them to participatein future training. Due to the
high level of technicalexpertiseandexperience,CARE shouldtry to participatenot only
astraineesbut also astrainersfor the courses. This would bemutually beneficialfor
both parties,sinceit would helpCARE staff hone their trainingskills for higher-level
audiences,aswell as increasetheir credibility andstaturein the WS&S sectorin
Indonesia. CARE would do well to approachMOH and]3ANGDES aboutpossiblejoint
training activitiesin SHE educationandcommunitymanagement/participationaswell.
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Onetraining problemidentified during the evaluationwas that olderWASHES
communitiesdid not receivethe level of training that is plannedfor CSFWcommunities,
especiallyin the areasof financial management,O&M, andSHE, since theseareaswere
not emphasizedduring the earlierdaysof WASHES. To maximizethe benefitsof
ongoingCSFWcommunitytraining, BPAB/HIPPAM membersfrom old WASHES
communitiesshouldbe encouragedto participatein newtraining opportunities(or just
refreshercourses)help under CSFW in nearbyvillages whereverpossible.

In 1990, WASHES seniormanagementdecidedto take advantageof thejoint
experienceof WASHES field staff and involve all Field Offices in the developmentof a
detailedflow chartof the communityproject cycle activities. In addition, they developed
modulesfor “task-specifictraining” correspondingto eachof the initially developed86
stepsincludedin the flow chart. The trainingmodules33areintendedto be usedby FOs
for direct communitytraining. The developmentof the flowchart and modulestook more
thanone year. Ultimately, 86 moduleswere producedwhich have alreadyundergone
severalrevisions.

This effort to systematizetheproject cycle activities and to developstandardize
task-specifictraining moduleswere an excellentinitiative by CARE seniormanagement,
and the productsof this work are generallysound. After reviewing the flowchart and
modules,the most obviousobservationis that the flowchart is extremelydetailed. While
that level of detail is no doubt useful for managementdecisionmaking, it may well
intimidatesomeFOs to the point where it is not usedin communitytraining. The
Training Modules themselvesare quite extensive,and areusedby someFOs in some
cases,but not extensively.

Onegeneralweaknessin the overall task-specificTraining Module strategyis that,
in someareas(e.g., health and sanitation),thereappearsto havebeenlimited training of
the FOs on the contentof the modulesand developingthe training skills necessaryto
facilitate eachof the modules~.It wasenvisionedthat, prior to using the modules,
FOs would review and revise themwith the assistanceof their supervisors,but this does
not appearto havehappenedasplanned. FOs needto begiven moretrainingon the
contentareascoveredin the modules,especiallythosein the morerecentlyincluded
topicssuchas sanitationand hygieneeducation,and involving womenin WS&S
activities. The systemfor reviewingand revisingthe modulesprior to the more
widespreaduseby FOs needsto be more clearly defined.

~ The training moduleswere developedin part to standardizeamongthe different
training manualsusedin eachof the Field Offices.

~ FOs were also in needof someadditional tools to implementthe training modules,
suchascompletedhealthandhygienedevelopmentstrategy(now approachingcompletion
by CIIHQ) or disseminationtools (e.g., simple handbooksor handoutson constructionor
bookkeepingfor village watercommittees’use).
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3.7.5 Project Staffing

Over the last six months,the project hasbecomenearly fully staffed (there is a
full complementof CR, ACR, PM, and P0 in the regionaloffice, and the full
complementof PC, two APCs, and the third TechnicalAPC is expectedto arrive in late
November). Therehasbeena fairly high turnoverin certainField Offices, and this may
continueover the nearterm, particularlyon Lombok. Theproject office in Bima will be
upgradedto a fully staffed Field Office within the month, and thereareplans to hire
moreFOs in Lombok. Due to currenthiring policy, all of thesenew FOs will bewomen
to betterbalancethe gendermix of field staff. Prior to 1991, all FOs were males. In
1991, a decisionwasmadeby CARE seniormanagementto begin aggressivelyrecruiting
femaleFOs asone meansof increasingproject contactwith womenat the community
level. All three(of the soonto be four) Field Offices haverecruitedfemaleFOs, but all
the NTB femaleFOs arenow operatingout of the Bima office. The Lombok office
needsto makefurther efforts to recruit femaleFOs to follow this policy.

Impressionsof the femaleFOs interviewedsuggestthat they have beenwell
acceptedinto the FO teamsin eachprovince,that they haveuseful insight into how
village women’sinvolvementin WS&S activities canbe increased,and that theyare
determinedto takeresponsibilityfor all aspectsof WS&S project implementation,
including construction. However,it appearsthat thereis a higher turnoverratefor
female FOs (basedon anecdotalevidence). If this is in fact the case,CARE needsto
identify thereason(s)for this high turnover,and takemeasuresto minimize it35. For
example,female FOs could be assignedresponsibilityfor less remotecommunities,or
avoid siteswherecommunitycultural or religious attitudespresentparticularobstaclesto
using singlewomenasextensionworkers. This shouldonly be donein caseswherethe
ability of femaleFOs to carry out their multiple responsibilitieswould be obviously
impededotherwise.

Bringing on the newTechnicalAPC to completethe MST providesa good
opportunityfor CARE to review the roles and responsibilitiesof the MST, and to
identify newways in which the MST can increasethe quality of its technicaland
managementsupportto the Field Offices implementingthe project. Besidestechnically
backstoppingField Offices as the needarises,this personcould also

• work with Field Office technicalstaff to assesswhich of a varietyof
componentdesignswork best(and help standardizethosedesignsacrossall
field offices);

• participatein technical training for both new and old FOs and POs; and

• liaise with technical staff from GOl agenciessuchasCipta Karya and
Dines Kesehatan(the valueof technicalliaison with agencystaff wasquite
clear during this evaluation).

~ It may be helpful to review SRCD’s experiencewith femaleFOs.
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3.7.6 Site Selection

CARE coordinatessite selectionwith the standardprovincial GOT processwhich,
in theory,proceedsas follows. The community-levelLKMD reviewsand prioritizes
variouscommunityrequestsfor developmentassistance.If technicalassistancein water
supply is accordeda high priority, a requestis forwardedto thekecamatan.If approved
there,it is forwardedto the kabupaten.The CoordinatingCommitteethenprioritizesall
site requestsfrom the communitieswithin thekabupaten,and developsa set of sites
from which CARE drawsits “bank of sites”. Unlike WJ, wherethe list of proposedsites
to CARE is largelydecidedby the Committee,in EJ andNTB negotiationthen takes
placebetweenCARE and the Committeemembersover sitesfor which CARE will
assumeresponsibility. In addition,CARE hasdevelopedits own site selectionprocess,
the latest incarnationof which is the NEEDS (No EasyDesas)site selectionprocess.
NEEDSusesa certain set of parameters(e.g., waterscarcity,diseaseincidence,
populationdensity) to pick sites. Theseparametersareformulatedwith theintentionof
reducingthe incidenceof communitieschosenfor otherthanthosereasons~.

In the past, while somesitesmet official CARE site selectioncriteria, others
which did not were still acceptedbasedon specialrequestsby the Coordinating
Committee. Site selectionis the one areawhereCARE doescoordinatecloselywith
GOT. Site selectionhasbecomesomewhatless flexible underCSFW thanunder
WASHES,becauseof the greaterdifficulty in identifying communitieswilling to
extensivelymobilize their own resources.Due to the much longer completiontime
(typically two to threeyearsstart to finish) for a communityWS&S systemdue to the
needto mobilize greatercommunityresourcesunderCSFW, CARE needsto carefully
considerthe numberof siteswhereproject activities will commenceover the next two
years,to leave ampletime to completesystems(without massiveinjection funding) prior
to CSFWproject termination.

Thereare distinct regionaldifferencesin the distribution of CARE sites. In WJ,
at anyone time, CARE hasworkedin as manyas 10 kabupatensall over the province.
This hasobvious implications for the level of logistical supportrequiredfrom CARE,
with implications for the effectivenessand efficiency of CARE/WJproject operations.
In EJ, whereall CARE-assistedsiteswere clusteredinto just one kabupaten,the opposite
was true. Transportationtime for both personneland equipmentwasgreatly reduced,
and therewasconsiderablymore interactionbetweencommunitieswhereCARE worked
and thosewhich thenrequestedtechnicalassistancefrom CARE to work at their sites.
in NTB, CARE also workedin everykabupatenon Lombok and Sumbawa.

A largepart of the effort CARE investsin organizinga communityhasto do with
first familiarizing the communitywith the project’sgoals,and then convincingthe
candidatecommunityto acceptthe implementationapproachfocusingon community
resourcemobilization. Whensitesare moredenselyclusteredsuchas in Pacitan,the
likelihood of neighboringcommunitiesfamiliarizing themselveswith the project goals

~ For example,on the basisof political ties to influential persons.
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and approachthroughtheir direct contactwith a beneficiarycommunitygreatly reduces
the amountof effort requiredby CARE to work in that secondcommunity,and should
be takenadvantageof asmuch aspossible. In the future, it is thereforerecommended
that CARE focusits technical assistancein asfew kabupatensaspossiblein a given
province. This site selectionstrategywould in all likelihood increaseboth the efficiency
of useof project personneland transportation,aswell as increasethe effectivenessof
project inputs by increasingawarenessof CARE’s work in a givenarea.

A secondwayCARE could increaseefficiencyand effectivenessof its project
inputs is to, whereverpossible,choosewaterand sanitationproject sites to coincidewith
siteswhereits Village PrimaryHealthCareproject is also active. The opportunitiesfor
doing so vary somewhatby province. For example,VPHC is only active in one
kecamatanin both NTB and WJ. This considerablynarrowsthe opportunitiesfor
coinciding sites. In EJ, VPHC works in two kecamatans,so the opportunitiesare
somewhatgreater. To extendthis, PhaseTwo of VPHC might chooseonly kecamatans
and kabupatenswhich coincidewith thosewhere CSFWactivities are implemented.
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PART FOUR - RECOMMENDATIONSAND LESSONSLEARNED

This chaptersummarizesrecommendationsand lessonslearnedbasedon the
findings, discussion,andconclusionsin PartThree. Eachof the sectionsgiven belowis
divided into four subsectionseach,focusingon: 1) communityparticipationand
management;2) engineeringdesign,construction,operationand maintenance;3)
hygieneandsanitationeducation;and 4) project managementand implementation.

4.1 RECOMMENDATIONS

CARE hasmadesignificantachievementsin helping rural communitiesdevelop
their own watersupply and (to a lesserextent)sanitationsystemsundersometimes
difficult working conditions.Theserecommendationsare intendedto further improvethe
quality of CARE’s technicalassistanceand supportof community-basedWS&S
development.

4.1.1 CommunityParticipationand Management

Socio-cultural/economicdifferencesamongthe threeWASHESprovincial sites
areevident, so it is inappropriateto generalizeaboutproject successamongthe three
provincesin termsof staffing, planning, implementation,and training. Exposureto GOI
developmentprogramscamemuchlater to NTB thanto either WJ or EJ, which accounts
in part for the greaterextentof project interventionsin WJ/EJ. In addition, the less
socially stratified the community, the strongerthe feeling of socialsolidarity, and the
greaterthe familiarity with collectivevoluntaryaction, the greaterthe likelihood of
successfulcommunitymobilization to achievecommongoalssuchas developing
communitywater and sanitationsystems37.

In general,CARE’s communityparticipationapproachhasbeensuccessful.A
very encouragingsign was that, in severalcases,CARE-assistedcommunitieswere able
to successfullyhelp neighboringcommunitiesdeveloptlzeir own systems,with little or no
direct assistancefrom CARE. Basedon findings discussedin Section3.1, to further
increasethe sustainabilityof CARE’s WS&S interventions,the following
recommendationsshouldbe implemented:

• SocioeconomicTraining--The stresson constructionactivities hasdiverted
FOs’ attentionaway from the needto takeinto accountsite-specificsocio-
cultural/economicconditionsthat are the basisfor successfulcommunity
development.To increasetheir awarenessof the opportunitiesand
constraintsdictatedby suchconditions,FOs would benefit from task-
specific training focusingon applied rural sociologyand women in

~ Nonetheless,CARE achievementsin NTB have been significant. For example,
CARE-assistedWS&S activitiesin NTB amountto nearly15 percentof RepelitaVI targets
for theentireprovince.
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development.This will help FOs betterimplementthe “working through
leaders“strategyby betteridentifying key personsin eachcommunity. In
addition, CARE should recruit one FO in eachField Office with a strong
sociologyor anthropologybackgroundasa resourcepersonfor otherFOs.

• Water CommitteeMembership--Ascommunityparticipationrequires
representativecommunityorganization,FOs needto betterfacilitate the
inclusionof morebroadly representativecross-sectionsof the community in
systemmanagement,at leastat the Kelompoklevel.

• FemaleFOs--To overcomeproblemsthat somemale FOshavewhen
workingwith women,additional femaleFOs shouldbe recruitedfor each
Field Office. Considerationshouldbe given to addressingexternalfactors
that may affect their activities in the field.

• Site 1’~its--Dueto the introvertednatureof manycommunitymembers
toward outsiders,FOs shouldmakean effort to spendmoretime at their
prospectiveWS&S developmentsites to takeadvantageof opportunitiesto
becomemorefamiliar with and betterdefinewantsand needsof people
not necessarilyrepresentedby communityleaders.

• Rolesof Women--FOsshouldmakeconsistentefforts to promotethe roles
of womenfrom the time of first contactwith communities.This issue
shouldbe stressedin communitymeetingsand trainingsessions. Efforts
shouldbe madeto ensurethatwomenareactively involved in
management,at leastin Kelompoks. FOsshould havefocus group
discussionswith Kelompok-levelwomento determinetheir perceptions
and, together,developways to addressthem. To provide a comfortable
environmentfor womento voice concerns,discussionsshouldbe conducted
only with womenconcerned,andwithout the participationof village
leaders,PKK officials, or thewatercommittee.

• Training Women--Effortsshouldbe niade to include womenin all
community trainingsessions. If this is impossiblefor somereason,separate
training shouldbe organizedexclusivelyfor women. The aim is to enable
womento play active roles in systemmanagement,first in their own
Kelompok, and then in the village watercommittee.

• Collaboration with PKK--PKX is the official forum for women’sactivities in
the village. BecausePKK dealswith variouswomen’sactivities, eachField
Office shouldassessthe capabilitiesof local PKKs, andmakeeveryeffort
to collaboratewith them in project activitiessuchas training. Field Offices
shouldadvisekabupatenPKK offices aboutmajorplannedactivities for
women in WS&S.
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• BPAB Workshops--CAREhassupportedworkshopsto bring together
representativesfrom manyBPABs to shareexperiencesanddevelop
solutionsto commonproblemsaboutoperation,maintenance,andrepairof
their systems. As availablefundingpermits, CARE shouldperiodically co-
sponsor(alongwith supportingcontributionsfrom the BPAB/HIPPAMs
themselves)furtherjoint BPAB workshopsto encouragecross-pollination
of ideas,monitor the progressof systemsin CARE-assistedcommunities,
updatetraining (especiallyin O&M and financial management),and
perhapsto assistBPABs outsideof EJ to establishan overseeingbody with
legal statussuchasthe EJ HIPPAM.

• Staff Training--CAREFOs needfurther task-specifictraining on CP/M
strategiesand activities which reflect updatedCSFWCP/M goalsand
projectexpectations.This trainingshould include the developmentof
commonlyacceptedCP/M performanceindicatorswhich reflect CARE’s
considerableexperiencein community-orienteddevelopmentthus far.
Considerationshould be given to developingguidelinesfor CP/M (based
on existing Training Modules)which incorporatewomenin development
(WID) issuesdiscussedhere.

4.1.2 EngineeringDesign,Construction,Operation,and Maintenance

• SystemDesign--Whilegenerallysoundand conformingto accepted
standards,two major (improveddrainageandbroaderinstallationof
sanitationfacilities) anda numberof relatively minor improvementsneed
to be made. CARE technicalstaff shouldreview the strengthsand
weaknessesof their designsbasedon experiencesin all Field Offices, and
coupledwith a review of Cipta Karya designsand discussionwith their
colleaguesthere,standardizedesignsacrossall Field Offices. During initial
systemdesign,CARE FOs shouldemphasizeto communitieswhere
potentialsystemexpansionopportunitiesexistand where theydo not, to
preventpotentialsystemoverloading.

• Construction--Constructionpracticesaregenerallysound. Improving
constructionsuj~ervisionand regularinspectionsof community-based
constructionto ensurethat systemsare built asdesignedwould help
improvequality control.

• Drainage--Drainageis inadequateat manysites,resultingin standing
wastewaterwhich is a potentialsourcefor breedingandtransmissionof
pathogens.CARE staff must makesurethat properdrainageis
constructedand regularly maintainedat all sites,and that villagers
understandthe needfor and importanceof this.
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• Rangeof Technologies--MostCARE systemsareeither gravity-flow systems,
rainwatercatchment,or handpumps.CARE might considerusing a
broaderrangeof technologies(rehabilitationof existingopenwells or
handpumps,or using diesel/wind/solarpumps) in areaswheregravity
systemsarenot appropriate,but only if anotherCARE WS&S project is
fundedin the future.

• OperationandMaintenance--CAREshould increaseits existing emphasison
communityO&M training, work with communitiesto developpreventive
O&M plans, and increaseawarenessof the needto carry out properand
timely O&M procedureson a regularbasis.

• WaterQuality--Aspart of its O&M training, CARE shouldemphasizeto
communitiesthe importanceof annualwaterquality testingof their source.
Samplescanbe takenby Puskesmasand sentto regionalDinesKesehatan
laboratoriesfor analysis,and paid for throughuserfees.

• FinancialManagement--Thewide variety of wateruserfee assessment,
collection,and usepracticesneednot be standardized,but communities
needto be morestrongly encouragedto collect userfeeson someregular
basis (e.g., monthly, annuallyafter harvests)to ensurethat fundswill be
availablewhenneededfor repairs. For systemsto be financially
sustainable,good recordsof all incomeand expensesmust be carefully
kept. CARE needsto standardizeand broadenits financial management
training for communities. Wheneverpossible,communitymembersfrom
former WASHES sitesshouldbe invited to participatein CSFWfinancial
managementtraining.

4.1.3 Sanitationand Hygiene Education

• SHEStrategy--TheSHE comprehensivestrategydraftedby CIIHQ is
basicallysound,but is basedmainly on transferof messagesor information
as a meansof promoting behavioralchange. It should be modified to
reflect a communitydevelopmentapproachto hygieneeducation,aiming
not only to increasecommunityawarenessof problems,but emphasizing
strategiesto strengthenthe capacityof communityleadersand groupsto
organizecommunityactionsto improve sanitationand hygienepractices.

• FOsasFacilitators--Thefocus of the FO’s work shouldbewith the water
committeesandothercommunityleadersor “gatekeepers,”and not with
the communityat large. FOs shouldbe facilitators to strengthenthe ability
of communityleadersand institutionsto implementtheir own SHE
strategies. FOs should also coordinateall WS&S activitieswith the health
center (Puskesmas)sanitarians.
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• Training Modules--Theintegrationof the SHE componentinto a
community-levelWS&S strategyrequiresthe developmentof training
activities first for FOs, and secondlyfor communities. Training Modules
for FOs coveringall basicaspectsof SHEshouldbe developedand all FOs
should receivethis training. Twenty-five (25) SHE communityTraining
Modules exist, but all needto be reviewed/revisedto assurethat the
contentlevel and training methodologyareappropriate. CommunitySHE
training should focus on menaswell aswomen,sincetheir sanitationand
hygienebeliefs and practicesalso affect the health of their communities.

• FO Core TrainingProgram--Acoreset of training modulesfor the training
of FOs shouldbe developed,focusingon the main areasof FO
responsibilities:

-- CommunityPreparation,
-- ResourceMobilization,
-- Hygieneand Sanitation,
-- Construction,
-- Operationsand Maintenance,and
-- Monitoring & Evaluation.

In addition, modulesshould be included on

-- involving women in waterand sanitationactivities, and

-- communitydevelopmentfacilitation skills.

All newFOs shouldparticipatein formal training in eachof theseareas.
Older FOs shouldparticipateat a minimum in modulesno. 3 and 5
through 8, and the othersasappropriate. Developinga core training
programwould involve both synthesizingelementsof pasttraining courses
and developingadditionalmodules. With eachmodule,simpleguidelines
shouldbe developedto help FOs and PMs monitor their applicationof
learnedskills. The FO core trainingprogramwould be a key documentto
distributeto the GOl and otherPVOs interestedin using the CARE
methodologyin WS&S development.

• SHE Manual--FOsneedclearermethodologicalguidelinesto implement
SHE activities. A manualfor FOs shouldbe developedto explain the
methodologyusedto developa communitySHE strategy. This will help
assurethat FOs havea commonunderstandingof the rationalefor and
practicalstepsto help communitiesdefineproblems,identify solutions,and
monitor actionplans. The manualshouldbe flexible enoughso it can
easilybe adaptedto specific communitycircumstances.
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• SHE Activitiesin theProjectCycle--Theconstructionof WS&S facilities
shouldbe precededby hygieneeducation. SHE activities shouldbe carried
out during the entire periodof FO involvementin a community,asin the
project flow chartanddraft SHE strategy. Beforeconstruction,community
SHE training can include WS&S andhealth linkages,identifying
gatekeepers,datacollection on presentWS&S awarenessandpractices,
andformulatinghygienemessages.

• StrengtheningField Office Training Capacity--Trainingis a key elementin
the interactionof FOs and communitycollaborators. If possible,each
Field Office shouldhavea Training Officer responsiblefor ongoing
training needsidentification, training sessionplanningand facilitation, and
follow-up monitoringof future training needs. An alternativeapproach
would be to have the CIIHQ Training Officer provide advancedTOT
training to Field Office PMs and POs to fill this role.

• BaselineData--Besidesbasicquantitativebaselinedata,initial data
collection for new communitiesshouldusea participatorymethodologyto
collect datain collaborationwith communitygatekeepers.The
methodologyshould be informal and qualitative. More regularcollection
of detailedbaselinedatain CARE-assistedcommunitieswill allow later
determinationof health,economic,communityorganization,and
environmentalimpactsof CARE project interventions.While anecdotal
informationand observationcertainlysupportsthe contentionthat the
project hashad positive impactsin theseareas,insufficient quantitative
baselinedataexist to supportthis impression.

• SHE consullancy--CAREshould fund a consultancyto assistwith
developinga SHEmanualfor FOs basedon the draft SHE strategy,
including increasingwomen’s involvementin SHE activities,and developing
simple, participativecommunity assessmenttools for use in initial stageof
communitydatacollection.

4.1.4 ProjectManagement,Implementation,andTraining

• SiteSelection--Communitieshavebeenreluctantto pay for betterwater
quality, so CARE shouldavoid working in communitieswhich haveeasily
accessibleexisting watersources,even if thosesourcesare lower in quality
andquantity than the proposedsystem. CARE should avoidworking
where otheragenciesat~alreadyprovidingwaterservices. Whenever
possible,CARE should restrictfuture sites to fewer kabupatensin each
province,reducinglogistic supportrequirementsand allowing field staff to
more efficiently andeffectively carryout their work. Whereverpossible,
CARE shouldclusterVPHC and CSFWsites. The NEED site selection
criteriashouldbe moreformally applied. Finally, CARE shouldfocus
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particularattentionduring initial site review on the quality and strengthof
existing communityleadership,sincemore failures aredue to a lack of
competentleadershipthanany other factor.

• Field Officers--CAREshould reviewroles and responsibilitiesof FOs, and
determinewhat opportunitiesexist for restructuringtheir individual
responsibilitiesinto a more team-orientedapproachto extensionservices.

• ProjectMonitoring--Sincesustainabilityis a critical issue in determiningthe
appropriatenessof the WS&S developmentapproach,datacollection at all
WS&S projectsites should include long-termperiodicmonitoring of the
statusof completedsystems. This shouldbe formalizedby regularly
updatingthe primary WS&S database,the CAWS survey. This will allow
bothbetteranalysisof project quantitativeachievements(e.g., per capita
systemdevelopmentcosts)aswell aspotential correlationof specific
projectinterventions(e.g., typesor degreeof communitytrainingprovided)
with observedimpacts (e.g., reducedincidenceof diarrhealdisease,or low
O&M costs). ImprovedSite FactSheetsfor eachsite shouldbe developed
and standardizedbasedon the most useful componentsof thosefrom each
Field Office.

• Training--WASHEStrainingshould focus on communityorganization,
resourcemobilization, and construction. This shouldbe expandedto
include improvedO&M procedures,financial management,andsanitation
and hygieneeducation. Wherepossible,CARE shouldparticipatein joint
trainingwith governmentagenciessuchas Cipta Karya and Dinkes, both as
trainersand trainees. A formal training needsassessmentshould be
conductedfor CARE Field Office staff to providedirectionfor determining
future projectstaff training activities. CARE shoulddevelopsmall
technicallibraries at eachField Office, andprovide eachFO with their
own copiesof severalstandardreferences(whereverpossiblein Bahasa
Indonesia).

• Coordinationwith GOl and OtherAgencies--CAREshould increase
coordinationwith governmentagenciesand otherorganizationsworking in
the WS&S sector. Regularmeetings(e.g., quarterly)shouldbe encouraged
with TK-I and TK-II level organizationssuchas Bappeda,PW/Cipta
Kaiya, DepartemenKesehatan,and BANGDES. BAPPENAS,as the
nationalcoordinatingbody for cross-sectoraldevelopmentplanning,should
receivethe specific attentionof the CARE CountryDirector. CIIHQ
shouldstrengthenits ties with relevantcentral-levelGOI agencies,and
encourageCipta Karya and Depkesto issuedirectivesto their provincial
counterpartsto formalize contactswith CARE. CARE should actively
support recentinitiatives by the World Bank andUNDP to meetregularly
(albeit informally) to discussproblemswith major sectorplayers(ADI3,
UNICEF, AIDAB, GTZ, JICA, and Dutch Aid), and to possiblyco-sponsor
a Conferenceon SustainableIndonesianRural Water Supplies.
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• Sustainabiiiy--Thequality of CARE training in communityorganization
and constructionwill insurethat manyCARE-assistedsiteswill be
sustainableafter CARE’s involvementceases.Additional training in O&M
and financial managementwould strengthencommunitieswhose
capabilitiesare at presentmarginal. Program-levelsustainability,however,
is morequestionable.Thus far, little progresshasbeenmadein identifying
organizations(especiallyGOI and IPVOs)which will be bothwilling and
ableto undertakethe varioussupportfunctionsnow providedby CARE
whenCSFWends. Attention needsto begiven to this well beforethe
project drawsto a close, so that the programand its uniquecommunity-
focused,self-financingapproachwill becomeanacceptedcomponentof
community-levelWS&S developmentin Indonesia.

4.2 LESSONS LEARNED

CARE’s communityparticipation/management-basedWS&S development
approachhasallowedcommunities,in part supportedby their own resources,to plan,
build, and maintaintheir own watersupply and (lessso) sanitationsystems. These
systemsare in many(but not all) casesself-sustainingdue the communities’willingness
to provide financial support, and their ability (by virtue of CARE’s technical training) to
providetechnical supportto operate,maintain, and repair theirown systems. This is in
distinct contrastto manyothersmall communitysites in thesesameprovinces,where
communitiesare dependentupon the continuingassistanceof GOI water development
and supportagencieswhoseown financial, logistical, and humanresourcesareoften
taxedbeyondtheir limits.

The successof the project is basedon the clearly demonstratedneedsof
communitiesfor improvedWS&S systems(which was the motivation for theirwillingness
to participatein the project),on the village watercommitteeapproachto system
management(asdemonstratedby the numberof committeesorganizedand still
functioning),and on the obviously high quality of technicaland managementstaff who
haveworked on CARE water developmentprojectssince1978, now in its fourth
incarnationasCSFW.

To maximizethe benefitsof WS&S development,hygieneeducationwhich
increasesthe communityawarenessof the crucial link betweenhealthand
hygiene/sanitationmust accompanythe constructionof WS&S facilities. Water
accessibilityis itself sufficient motivation for communitiesto invest time, effort, and
moneyin building an improvedwatersystem. However,only heightenedawarenessof
health impactof improvedsanitation/hygienepracticeswill motivatecommunitiesto
modify their personalbehavior,and to finance,build, and maintainsanitationfacilities.
In Indonesia,this awarenessvaries considerablyfrom placeto place. Improving
hygiene/sanitationpracticesis difficult and time-consuming,and dependsheavilyupon
taking site-specificbeliefsand customsinto account. Thecommunitydevelopment
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approachusedin the project to strengthenthe ability of communityleadersand
institutionsto analyzeand solve local problemsis a solid foundationupon which more
extensivehygieneeducationactivities couldbe built.

CARE-assistedcommunitiesdo not always take full advantageof one of their
mostvaluableresources--theskills, energy,and communityconnectednessof their
women. Increasingwomen’sinvolvementin communityWS&S activities by
systematicallyidentifying and encouragingbroaderculturally acceptableroles for
women’ssubstantiveinvolvementin WS&S activitieswould likely increasethe
sustainabilityof theproject’s interventions.

Theproject’s implementationstrategyhasevolvedover time from an initially
narrowly focusedset of activities directly supportingwatersupply construction,to a
broad-basedinterventionstrategywhich strengthenscommunityorganizationsand their
ability to deal with a wide variety of technicaland organizationalneeds. While steadily
improving the quality andbreadthof supportservicesdeliveredto beneficiary
communities,CARE now needsto focus its attentionon ensuringthat therewill be
organizationsboth willing andable(technically,organizationally,and financially) to
continueto provide thosesupportservicesto newbeneficiarycommunitiesafterdirect
CARE supportfor WS&S projectsterminates.
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APPENDIX ONE - SITES VISITED DURING THE EVALUATION

Below is the list of sitesvisited during the evaluation,groupedby province. Sincethe
evaluationteamwas split into threegroups,sites arealso listed by which groupvisited
there. GroupOnewas theTechnical/ManagementTeam,GroupTwo was the
CommunityParticipationTeam, and GroupThreewas the SanitationandHygiene
EducationTeam.

WestJava

Group 1 -
Group2 -

Group3 -

EastJava

Group 1 -

Group 2 -
Group 3 -

NTB

Cibeureum,Nagrog,Linggamukti,Tanjungkarang,Ciwarak
Cibodas,Cikadut, Balagedog,Ujungberung,Lebakwangi,
Sedareja
Bojongkoneng,Cimanggu,Loa, Rancakalong,Sukahurip,
Bangunjaya

Wonoanti, Pringkuku,Dersono,Karanganyar,Sidomulyo
Ketepung,Gembuk,Ngadirojo,Gedompol,Sukodono
Banjarsari,Bangunsari,Kiedung,Watupatok,Kluwih,
Widoro

In NTB, GroupOnetravelledto SumbawaIsland while Groups2 and 3 stayedon
Lombok.

Group 1 (Sumbawa)

Group 2 (Lombok)

Group 3 (Lombok)

Penanae,Lelamase,Ndano,Saneo,Jia,
Bake, Nowa
Longseran,Merce,MambenLauq
(Kalijaga), Lenek (Liposos-
RambenBiak), Bentek,Rempek
Sesaot-1,Aiknyet, LembahSempage,LedangBunga,
Aik Dewa, Sekujur
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APPENDIX TWO - SUGGESTED FURTHER STUDIES

During the remainderof the CSFWproject, useful consultanciesto considerinclude the
following:

1. Feasibilitystudy for applying the WASHES/CSFWapproachto urban/pen-urban
areas(a draft Scopeof Work for this activity is included in the CSFWEvaluation
Report).

2. In-depthcommunitystudiesto examinethe effectivenessand efficiency of CARE’s
approachto communitymanagementand self-financing.

3. Developmentof a simple methodologyfor participatorydatacollection,analysis,
and messagedevelopfor healthand hygieneeducation. This would also define
minimum baselinedatacollection neededto carry out impact assessments(health,
economic,environmental)at the conclusionof CSFW.

4. Developmentof a manualfor POs on sanitationand hygieneeducation,basedon
the stepsin the draft sanitationand hygienemethodology,including women’s
involvementin sanitationandhygieneactivities.

5. Feasibilitystudy for expandingCARE technicalassistanceto siteswherepumping
systems(e.g., diesel,grid electric,wind, andsolar pumps) could beused.The
studywould determinetechnicalconstraintsand costparametersfor applying
CARE’s communitymanagementapproachto the installationof theseinherently
highercost and more complex technologies.





APPENDIX THREE - EVALUATION TEAM ACTIVITIES AND ITINERARY

WASHES TeamPlanningMeetingSchedule(Jakarta)

Day One(Sept.24, 1991) (CIIHQ Staff and EvaluationTeam)

- ReviewEvaluationTravel Schedule
- Introduction to HeadquartersandWASHES Staff
- Introductionto CARE/Indonesiaand CARE’s Water Projects
- Introductionto WASHES,Overviewof ProjectDocuments
- Discussionon EvaluationTOR, SOWs,Activities
- Developmentof EvaluationPurposesandOutcomes
- Briefing on Administration

Day Two (Sept. 25, 1991) (with USAID representatives)

- Summaryof Day OneEvaluationPurposeand Outcomes
- Small GroupDiscussionsto Identify InformationNeededto

AnswerEvaluationQuestions
- PanelPresentationof Small GroupDiscussions
- Developmentof Draft ReportOutline

Site Visits to WestJava,EastJavaand NTB

WestJava- Sep.29 - Oct. 4
EastJava- Oct. 5 - Oct. 9
NTB - Oct. 10 - Oct. 20

PostSite Visit Tasksin Jakarta (Oct. 21-25)

Presentationand Discussionof EvaluationResultswith CIIHQ (Oct. 22).
Presentationand Discussionof EvaluationResultswith GOI (Oct. 23).
Presentationand Discussionof EvaluationResultswith USAID (Oct. 25).
Final ReportCompletionfor CIIHQ Review(Oct. 21-25).
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APPENDIX FOUR - SUGGESTED REFERENCE LIST
FOR FIELD OFFICE LIBRARIES

The referencesgivenin this appendixshouldbe procuredand keptas a resident
technicalreferencelibrary in eachCARE Field Office. Note that a greatmanyof these
publicationsareavailablefor free throughthe WASH ProjectOperationsCenterin
Washington,DC.~

EngineeringDesign,Construction,Operationand Maintenance
Driscoll, F., Groundwaterand Wells, 2nd Edition, TheJohnsonCo., Milwaukee,
Wisconsin,1986. This is a comprehensiveand detailedmanualon all aspectsof water
resourcesdevelopment,the definitive referencein this area. Highly recommended.

Edwards,D. et al, A WorkshopDesignfor RainwaterRoof CatchmentSystems,A
Training Guide,WASH TechnicalReportNo. 27, the WASH Project,USAID,
Washington,DC, 1984.

Hafner,C. et al, LessonsLearnedfrom the WASH Project-Ten Yearsof Water and
SanitationExperiencein DevelopingCountries,The WASH Project,USAID,
Washington,DC, 1990.

Horniley, W., D, Goof, andC. Johnson,WorkshopDesign for Spring Capping: A
Training Guide, WASH TechnicalReportNo. 28, September,1984.

Jordan,J., P. Buijs, and A. Wyatt, Assessmentof the OperationsandMaintenance
Componentof Water Supply Projects,WASH TechnicalreportNo. 35, the WASH
Project,USAID, Washington,DC, June1986.

Jordan,J. and A. Wyatt, EstimatingOperationsand MaintenanceCostsfor Water Supply
Systemsin DevelopingCountries,WASH TechnicalReportNo. 48, The WASH Project,
Washington,DC, January1989.

Jordan,T., A Handbookof Gravity Flow Water Systemsfor Small Communities,
IntermediateTechnologyPublications,London, 1984.

McGowan,R., and J. Hodgkin, Pump Selection:A Field Guide for Developing
Countries,WASH TechnicalReportNo. 61, June,1989.

McGowan,R., andJ. Hodgkin, Rehabilitationof Rural Water Systems- Planningand
Implementation,(draft), the WASH Project,ARD/WASH, Burlington, VT, September,
1991.

38 WASH publicationsareavailablefreeof chargefrom theWASH Project,Rm. 1001,

1611 N. Kent Street,Arlington, VA 22209 (FAX 703-525-9137).
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Nagorski,M., et al, A WorkshopDesignfor Well Improvement-ProtectingOpenWells,
WASH TechnicalReportNo. 34, the WASH Project,USAID, Washington,DC, 1988.

Okun, D., and W. Ernst, CommunityPipedWater Suppliesin DevelopingCountries,
World Bank TechnicalPaperNo. 60, The World Bank, Washington,DC, 1987.

Okun, D. and C. Schulz,SurfaceWater treatmentfor Communitiesin Developing
Countries,WASH TechnicalReportNo. 29, the WASH Project,Washington,DC,
September1984.

Pashkevitch,P. and C. Liebler, A WorkshopDesignfor HandpumpInstallation and
Maintenance- A TrainingGuide, WASH TechnicalReportNo. 26, theWASH Project,
USAID, Washington,DC, 1984.

Preble,R. and P. Roark, The Selectionof Drilling Rigs for Rural Water Supply, WASH
TechnicalReportNo. 42, the WASH Project,USAID, Washington,DC, 1988.

World HealthOrganization,PreventiveMaintenancefor Rural Water Supplies,
WHO/CWS/ETS, Geneva,1984.

Yacoob,M. and P. Roark,TechPack; Stepsfor ImplementingRural Water Su~glyand
SanitationProjects,WASH TechnicalReportNo. 62, the WASH Project,Washington,
DC, August1990.

CommunityParticipation.Sanitation.HygieneEducation,and CommunityHealthEng,
E., J. Bniscoe,A. Cunningham,CommunityParticipationin Water Supply Projectsas a
Stimulusto PrimaryHealthCare,WASH TechnicalReportNo. 44, the WASH Project,
USAID, Washington,DC, May 1987.

Isley, R., Facilitationof CommunityOrganization: An Approachto Water and
SanitationProgramsin DevelopingCountries,WASH TechnicalReportNo. 7, the
WASH Project,Washington,DC, June,1981.

Isley, R. and D. Yohalem,A WorkshopDesignfor CommunityParticipation.Volume
One-StartingWork with Communities,and Volume Two -Planningand Implementing
SustainableProjects,WASH TechnicalReportNo. 33, the WASH Project,Washington,
DC, December1988.

Kalbermatten,J. et al., AppropriateSanitationAlternatives-A Planningand Design
Manual,World Bank Studiesin Water Supply and SanitationNo. 2, JohnsHopkins
Press,Baltimore, 1982.

LeClere,M. et al., A WorkshopDesignfor Latrine Construction- A TrainingGuide,
WASH TechnicalReportNo. 25, the WASH Project,USAID, Washington,DC, 1984.

Rugh,J., ParticipatoryEvaluation,World Neighbors.

SAVE the Children USA, Bridging the GAP.

Werner,D. and ?, HelpingHealthWorkersLearn.





APPENDIX FIVE - SUGGESTIONS FOR INCREASING WOMEN’S INVOLVEMENT
IN WS&S ACTIVITIES AT THE COMMUNITY LEVEL

This appendixgives a setof brief suggestionswhich CARE shouldconsiderto increase
women’sinvolvement in its WS&S developmentprojects. It is not intendedto be either
detailedor comprehensive.

1. ProvideWID training to FOs and communities,including Values Clarification
relatedto women.

2. Send occasionalshort (1 to 2 page)WID-relatedarticlesor other related
documentationfrom different sourcesto eachFO, P0, PM.

3. POsand PMs shoulddiscusswith FOs the following: Have you attemptedto
involve womenin this activity? In what ways? What possibility is thereof
involving women? When you tried to involve womenin a particularactivity, was
it successful?Why or why not?

4. CARE managementshould considerfemale FOs asspecial resourcesfor
developingstrategiesfor workingwith women. In FO meetings,femaleFOs
shouldbe askedfor suggestionson how to involve womenin specific community
activities.

5. Monthly FO work plansshould includeplansto contactandwork with women
gatekeepers/leaders/groups.

6. In quarterlydiscussionswith FOs, they shoulddiscussamongthemselveswhat they
have learnedaboutworking with women.

7. ReviewCARE’s track record of using femaleFOs. How hasthe hiring beendone
in eachprovince? Why have morefemaleFOs resignedin someoffices than
others? Are thereparticularopportunitiesor constraintswith femaleFOs which
help/hinderthem from accomplishingtheir designatedduties? How have theyor
could theybe overcome?How could opportunitiesbe takengreateradvantage
of?

8. Developcasestudies(perhapswith help from universitystudentsin rural
sociology/anthropology)on siteswhereattemptsto involve womenhavebeen
more and lesssuccessful. Whatlessonsare learned?

9. Recruit FOs with training in rural sociologyand/or anthropology.

10. Define a systematicstrategyto gradually increasethe involvementof womenin
WS&S development,including strategiesfocusedat both the communitylevel and
for CARE field staff.
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